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ARMY OFFICER IS DETAINED

,::'- - - iv baMiiB W

t.i vTi,r, n nrnnlm daft) was detainednt Fort Bennlng, Ga,
ns Investigatedthe death of his wlfo (right), who was
found dead from blows on the head In their home.

Prison Fugitives Are
Taken At Qonzales

UrgesA War

OnErosion
Soil Conservation
Chief Points To
SevereLoss

DENTON, June It UP Hugh H.

Bennett,who, as chief of the U. S.

Boll conservation service, has led

the fight against ruination of soil

hv flood and dust, today urged a
"democratic" warfare against ero
sion to head off a serious national
rierllne.

ent of agriculture's
.nnaorvntlnti cxnert sooHe at the
soil conservation conferencespon-

sored by North Texas State Teach
er's Collecc.

At stake, Dr. Bennett said, are
mnm than a billion acres of land
permanently or seriously damaged
In the past 200 years. The fight
should have been begun 50 years
neo: to delay further can mean
nothing less than serious national
decline, he said. America is pay-

ing an annual bill of $400,000,000

for direct and immediate damage
to farms In loss of soil, and anotlv
cr $400,000,000 for damage to high-
ways and railway embankments,
for "silting" or filling up of expen
slvo artificial reservoirs, and for
the choking ot stream channels
on1 ditches.

Dr. Bennett called for a " demo-

cratic" warfare against erosion,
and tagged as "extremely slgnifl
cant" the formation of soil

districts by farmers for
cooperationwith governmentagen-
cies In checkingboth wind and wa-
ter erosion.More than 60 such dis-

tricts havo been formed and many
more are In the processof forma-
tion in the 25 states which now
have soil conservation laws, the
U. S. soil chief said.

WAR DEPARTMENT
FUND BILL SIGNED

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

President Roosevelt signed tho
$1CG,SG2,8G7 war department non-tnlllta-ry

appropriation bill today.
As finally approved, the.measure

contains $70,020,000 for regular riv-
er and harbor work and $113,000,000
fof flood control. Of the latter
amount, $31,000,000 was earmarked
for expenditure on the Mississippi
river.

Tho bill also carried $181,030 for
expenses of the high commissioner
to the Philippines.

VETERAN
TAKEN BY DEATH

MINERAL WELLS, Juno 14 UP)
J, C, Son, 90, veteran printer and

editor, died at tho home of his
daughter at Palo Pinto early

Son, a native ot Missouri, came
to Texas and founded' the Piano
News In 1874. He foundedthe Lan-
caster Gazette the next year, and
when theTexas and Pacifln extend-
ed Its tracks west to PaloPinto, he
went there to 'found the Palo Pinto
County Star.

Ho operatedthe paper for 57 1--2

yqars, and sold It to Mrs. Mary
Whatley, .Dunbar on January 1,
'031.

.VOTING IN ALABAMA

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. June14 UP)

Alabama democratsvoted" today In
a "runoff" primary In which major
interest centered on the. voto for
third district congressman.Henry
B. Steagall, new deal ally, and J,
Hubert Farmer of uotnan, a new-
omer to Alabama politics, ware
M eawWatss, No nw U1 tiroes
J4JSHKirs,
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Woman Linked In
EscapeAlso Is
Captured

GONZALES, Juno 14 UP) Three
youthful convictsand a woman

to have been their confed

erate In an escape from Harlem
nriun fnrm vesteraav. were re--

capturcd in the
Gonzales today.

sandy hills near

Tho three, Ira McCoy, 18, James
Smith. 18. and Claude Jett, M
surrenderedmeekly, officers said,
aftera posseof 50 policemen, prison
officials and citizens had surrouna-
ed them in a wood.

The woman was found hiding In

a tree,where she had taken refuge
after bloodhounds sighted her.

Captain A. N. Owen of Harlem
rarm ana a nossctoon amihi uuu
Jett a short time after McCoy had
been recaptured. The convicts
fled into the woods after driving
their car down a dead end lane as
state hinhway patrolmen chased
them.

w - ,

Tho trio escaped from Harlem
farm near Sugarland yesterday
when a girl In a car' drove along
the prison farm road.

Bloodhounds from the Harlem
farm wero rushed here to aid In
tho search for the other two men,

The convicts fled amid a hall of
bullets as they were being marched
to work early Monday morning and
escaped in a car waiting nearby
with a young woman at the wheel

MYSTERY MESSAGE
TEXARKANA, Ark., June 14 UP)

Sheriff Oco Griffin ot Lewlsvllle,
Ark., said ho was puzzled today by
a messagefrom a New York news
paperman declaring that Charles
Chapman, Floyd Hamilton andTed
Walters, suspected bank robbers
and federal fugitives, were "in cus
tody" at an undisclosed place.

Here for a conference with Pros
ecuting Attorney Ned Stewart on
tho matter, Griffin said he was un
decided what to do.

"Tho telegram was 'phoned to
mo at Lewlsvllle this morning from
Texarkana," Griffin said. "I mis
understood It, evidently, and
thought it was from the Now York
city police.

When I got here I read the tele
cram. It was sent from tho nress
room of tho federal court building
In New York. It said the three
men wero in custodyand wanted to
know If I wanted them for bank
robbery. It didn't say where they
were In custody."

BODIES BROUGHT IN
YOSEMITE, Calif., June 14 UP)

Bodies of all nine victims killed
when a TWA airliner crashed into
a mountainsidelast March 1 were
brought to Wawona early today on
n mulA nnplr train whlrh nlnririri

stopped

for the presi
dency In 1010 was under way to-

day In Texas. J

The executive committee of the
woman's division the party in
this state adopted, a reso-
lution lauding Garner as the "hope
of the and the or-

ganization to "an aggressivesup
port his candidacy,"

The resolution assertedGarner:
'Had brought great not

t hlmBelf but to his native
state: '

Had served with distinction as
national committeeman
tarty in Texas;

Had always '.'submerged
Identity In Interest. olf par
ty ana sua country";

StormRepair
Work Mapped
In County

Red CrossTaking
Donations; City
Is 'Drying Out'

Talk of flood control and
the problem of rehabilitation
in rural areasbatteredby the
Saturdayevening storm came
into prominence Tuesday as
overflow waters in the T.&P.
yards slowly but steadily re
ceded.

nominee

nation"

acclaim

Red Cross Help
Shine Philips, chairman of the

Howard county chapter of the
American Red Cross, announced
that the national organization
would aid In rehabilitation work In
Hownrd county. A preliminary sur-
vey of damage done to property
whose ownersare unable to replace
showed that It approximated$2,500.
Red Cross, he added, would furnish
that amount.

However, an appeal is being made
In Big- Spring for local contrlbu-
tlons to Red Cross. Personswish'
Ing to make such gifts are urged
to ask for "Red Cross" on their
telephones and their contributions

be called for.
Stricken families will bo cared

for, Philips said. In this connection
Red Cross askedthat private dona
tions ceaseand that It be allowed
to care for the cases. Robert
Bridges, of the disaster division ot
tho Red Cross, will come here to
take up the work started by the
local chapter.

Waters Receding
Roberta Wheeler, 13, critically In-

jured when high winds demolished
the Wheeler home 10 miles north-
west of here, was unchanged at a
local hospital Tuesday. was the
most seriously Injured of five peo-
ple In the house.

Worst of the high water In the
lowland section of Big Spring was
past definitely Tuesday as Elbow
creek finishedpouring Its volume
Into the chain of lakes, which, In
turn, emptied through the draw
through the center of town.

Plants along the tracks ef
fects of the water in damage that
will run-Int- thousandsof dol-
lars. Heaviest sufferer appearedto
be the Southern Ice and Utilities
company. Ben Cole, manager, said
there was no means of accurately

STORM, Page 8, Col. 5

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOS
MOVE FOR HARMONY

HARRISBURG. Pa, Juno 14 UP)

Tho bitter war amongPennsylvania
democratsapparently came to an

today.
U. S. Senator Joseph F. Guffey,

who for weeks held the key to
harmony, sounded tho noto for
peace in tne racuonai iigni. mm
split the party during the recent
primary campaign.

Guffey. who with Labor Leader
John L. Lewis backeda losing CIO
ticket, called his campaign chair-
men togetherlast night and asked
them to support tho nominees.

"The time hascome for our great
democratic organization to lay
aside any all differencesand
to face the common foe," Guffey
told the chairmen.

They heeded his requestby a 61
to 4 vote, sources close to the
senator said.

VALENCIA TARGET
FOR NEW AIR RAIDS

MADRID, June 14 UP) New in-

surgent air raids on Valencia
set four sailing vessels afire

In tho harbor, killed several per
sonsand Inflicted heavy damagoon

city,
Threo persons wero killed and 22

buildings destroyed In tho port
sector In a raid at 11 a., m. Heavier
damagowas causedIn a second at
tack two hours later. The number
of casualtiesIn the second raid was
not known Immediately,

Eight persons wero killed and 21

Injured In a bombardmentof Nules,
betweenValencia and Castcllon De
La Plana.Most of tho victims were
refugees from the Castellon area

by night through! 20 miles ofland had at Nules en route
treacheroussnow country. 'to Valencia.

MOVE IS UNDERWAY TO DRAFT

GARNER FOR T940 NOMINEE
AUSTIN, June 14 UP) A movo'belng America's greatestauthority'

to draft John N. Garner as the on the law-maki- process":
democratic

of
yesterday

pledging'

of

only

for the

his own
the

will

She

felt

the

See

end

and

the

Would meet the "country's needs
at this particular time."

Vann M. Kennedy'of Austin, sec
retary of tho state detnocratioex
ecutive committee, in addressing
the meeting of women said Gar
ner "Is tha one hope of the demo
crats who wish to return tha party
to a sound liberalism andtime-trie- d

policies."
He announced' an organization

was being formed to draft Gainer
for the presidency,.

A resolution commending Gover
nor JamesV, All rod for his aid in
obtaining equal representationfor
Texaswomen on party committees
also was adopted.

The state democratic executive
committee; wet-- separatelyat (he

Mvi snkloril "ska AbUMttMi otlrf-fi- t f'mt

JAPS' WAR CAMPAIGN HALTED

ThousandsOf Chinese Reported Dead
Yellow River Overflows Wide Territory

SHANGHAI, June 14 UP)

Japanesemilitary authoritiessaid
tonight they believed 150,000 Chi-

nese civilians had been drowned
by flood waters of tho Yellow
river now spreadingover a wide
area In northern Honan province.

Flood conditions were said to
bo worst In the Chungmow area,
about"25 milescastof Chengchow,
the railway juncUon which has
been objective of Japan's recent
offensive, now stalled by the
Yellow river's overflow.

Japanese officers here said
they hod no Information concern-
ing the fate of large Japanese
forces scattered through the
flooded area.

Most of tho victims, they said,
wero Chinese 'farmers and their
families.

Engineers and relief workers
familiar with tho destruction
that can be wrought by "China's
Sorrow," as tho stream Is called,
said tho present upsurge was
only preliminary to the heavy
flow that normally Is not at Its
height until mid-Jul-

Deliberate destruction of the
dikes, which In many placescon
fine the river to a courseabove
tho level of tho.surroundlngcoun-
try, by JapanesenrtUlery Are
and airplane bombing, and by
the Chinese themselves to Imped
the Invader, was sold by these
experts to be largely responsible
for the present overflow. How-- I

SeekFamily
Unreported
SinceMay 23

Man, Wife And Five
Children Haven't
Written Relatives

FORT DAVIS, June 14 UP)

tariff .Tim f Walker today led

an Investigationfrit'o the mysterious
disappearanceof Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Word and their five cnnaren,
missing since May 23 when they
left by automobile for El Paso.

Mrs. Word, daughter of L. D,

McNcw of Fort Davis, promised to
write once a week while away, Mc- -

New told officers. He hasnot heard
from her.

McNcw cavethe Word family his
1928 model pickup truck for the
trip. It was green and boro tho
Texas farm license number,
McNcw said Word plannedto seek
employment"In the vallpy around
El Paso."

Tho flvo children ranged from
three months to six years in age.
Four were girls.

Word was described by McNew as
being about 30 years old, flvo feet,
ten inches tall with dark, blue
eyes.He weighed about 145 pounds.
He had been employed in ranchana
highway work for five years.

Mrs. Word, a "brunette, was 27,
weighed 135 pounds and was five
feet tall.

McNew feared disaster had be
fallen the family, for his daughter
was always good about writing to

us."

OIL AND RAILROAD
ASSESSMENTSTO
BE STUDIED

Howard county commissioners,
sitting as a board of equalization,
will meet representativesof oil in
terests, utilities and railroad com-
pany hero Wednesday as the coun
ty's board opens a three-da-y stand.

Preliminary assessment figures
show that values for the three
largo groups of property holders In
tho county are on about the same
level as last year.

After the hearing for major
property owners Wednesday, the
board will grant Interviews to other
property owners Thursday and

Weather

In extremenorthwest por-Uo- n

tonight and Wednesday;some-
what .cooler In extreme west por-

tion tonight
EAST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight; Wednesdaypartly cloudy,
continued warm.
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ever,therehavo beenheavy rains,
too.

lack of dike maintenanceIn
recent monthswhile batUcs raged
on the banks of the big stream
was believed 'to haveaided breaks
In other places.

John Earl Baker, at presen
head of the International lied
Cross relict work hero and for-
merly Investigating engineer foi
the Yellow River commission,
said tho course of the flood might

Chengchow Suchow,
then

Tho the
200

tho

across

by Japanese

OFFICERSDIE IN PLANE CRASH

These three army officers, with Ave enlisted men, were killed
when huge army plane crashed during a storm near Dclavan,
III. Left right are Norman Ives of Los Angeles;
Richard Reeve Waunakee, Wis,and Lieut ThomasLangben
Galveston,

THREE LOSE LIVES

IN AMARILLO FIRE
AMARILLO, June Three personswere killed this morning

fire destroyeda two story apartment house which
SO personswere sleeping.

pres-
ent

The
Mrs. C. W. James,16.
W. Thompson, Jr.,
Donald Ray Thompson, 4.
Mrs. W. Thumnson. tho two bovs. Jumned from u sec-

.artnftaaa, ..van mnntli. nl.l lialiv 1ln,la II. aar&M..taw. .. nvaa. aako, aa,.aj0aa,j aaawj,
brokenand baby criUcal Injuries. day for organlzatlojJthobiggest

The father sufferedbruises andsevere burns.
The victims apparently died suffocation. No others were In-

jured seriously.
Gene Malone, old boy, was hero of the fire. He was

awakenedby the noise. Seeing the building was afire, yell-
ing and alarmedthe sleeping persons time for

Origin of the fire has been determined.
than 2,000 firemen were the city for convention.

Two Indicted
In Boy's Death

Couple Slated To
Face Trial Next
Monday

ALPINE, June 14 Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Black of SanAntonio
were under indictment today ac
cused ofan Insurancedeath plot In

the 400-fo- plunge from a cliff at
Aqua Frio Springs of
Marvin Dale Nobbltt.

A Brewster county grand jury
last returned Indictments
charging murder. Deputy Sheriff
H. T. Laberr said. The cases were
set for trial June 20.

The couplo remainedIn jail, bond
not having been They were tak-
en Into custody Saturdayafter
boy, who had been left In their
custody two months previously,
toppled from the cliff at an Isolat-
ed soot the Big country,
The Blacks had been vacationing
In that section.

District Attorney Alan Frascr
said his Investigation revealed a
$5,000 insuronco policy was Issued
In San Antonio the boy's life
with the Blacks as beneficiaries.

MEXICO SEEKS TO
REGULATE PESO

MEXICO CITY, June 14 UP)
Seeking a meansof regulating
fluctuating peso, tho senatetoday

up for debatea plan to vest
In the finance minister authority
to fix the internal rate, of exchange.

order protect its diminish-
ing gold reserve,the Central Bank

I of Mexico witnarew lis goia re
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy lo.orva suDDort of the peso when

unsettled, probably local thunder-- l President Lazaro CardenasIssued
showers'

,

' ,

1
2 ,
5
4 89

6

8 83
9 i, , 80

76
,.. .

on

his decree March 18 expropriating
the foreign oil industry,

Tha peso, quoted normally at
3.60 to the dollar, has fluctuated
since then at 4.60 to tha dollar and
less.

FOUR KILLED, TWO
INJURED IN CRASH

NORMAN. Okla.. June 14 UP)
Fpur personswere killed and two
Injured critically today in auto
mobile collision near .Norman.

Ernest T.' Johnson,28, Oklahoma
City: an unidentified woman be
lieved Johnson's companion; Jesr
Edward Porter. 30. and Herbert
H. Arnott, both of Durftnt, were
killed.

Victor Simpson and Lewis Row
land, both pfDurfttK, were wj-ur-

crKJlv

strike anywhereon a rough line
between and

Into tho Grand canal and
along tho old bed of the river
through North Klangsu provlnco
to the sea.

old river bed entered
sea miles south of tho

outlet on other sldo of
Shantung peninsula.

This coursewould sweep
much of tho area now occupied

troops and fines of

a
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PleadsGuilty
To Kidnaping

McCall Claims In-

nocenceIn Death
Of CashBoy

MIAMI, Fla., Juno 14 UP)

Franklin Pierce McCall pleaded
guilty upon arraignment today to a
charge of kidnaping JamesBailey
Cash, Jr., for ransom, a capital
offense, and Innocent to a charge
of killing tho ld Prince-
ton lad.

A special grand Jury returned a
true bill against tho
truck driver charging him with the
kidnaping and slaying less than
two hours after State Attorney
Gcorgo A. Worlcy, leaving a sick
bed, started presentation ot the
ovldcnce.

WitnessesIncluded Cash senior,
the victim's father, and federal
agentswho said McCall had signed
a confession admitting ho abducted
tne boy May 28 for $10,000 ransom.

Grcy-halrc- d Circuit Judge H. F.
Atkinson, who received the Indict
ment and ordered McCall's Imme-
diate arraignment, said he would
appoint counsel to defend tho pris-
oner and a date would be set for
tho trial.

NURSES WILL MEET
HERE TOMORROW

Between thirty and forty nurses
Of thq Texas GraduateNurses' as
sociation, District S, are expected
to attend a businessmeetingin Big
Spring Wednesday, June 15th. The
group will gather at tha city
park for businessand social meet
ings. Miss Jewel Barton of this
city Is chairman of arrangements
for the meeting. A planned pro
gram will be carried out;

COMMISSION TO MEET
The city commission will hold

Its regular semi-month- meeting
Teusday eveningat 3 p. m. Only a
few routine huslness matters, In
cluding' approval of the monthly
financial statement,are scheduled
to come before the commission.

DEATH PROBED
SAN" ANTONIO, June 14 UP) A

boardof Inquiry was to convene at
Fort Sam Houstontoday to Investi
gate the deathof. George Joerg, 15--

year old Coronado Beach, Fla, high
school student and expert swim
mer, whose body was found In the
swlmmlni peel at fort Sam Houa--

Um tata ywsM

communications established In
their Shantung campaign tocut
tho cast-we-st Lunghal railway for
an advance upon Hankow,
China's provisional capital, 300
miles south of Chengchow.

Baker emphaslicd, however,
that the course of Yellow river
floods never could be predicted
with Certainty.

Waters of the Hival river, far-
ther south, and In the Grand
canal,also wero said to Iks rising
rapidly.

Tho river, lwsldes cutting off
tho Japanesendvnncfl andhinder-
ing Its communications; was
sending a stream of Chinese
peasant refugees toward the
west, driven ftom their homes by
tho rising waters.

Should tho flood follow tho
lines ot 1035, military experts
pointed out, tho Japaneseoccupa-
tion ot tho area would bo
Jeopardized.

The 3,000 square miles ot
southernShantung,northern Ho-

nan nnd northern Klangsu prov-
ince wero devastated.

Tho flood struck directly Into
tho territory recentlyoccupied by
tho Japanesenrmy and left mil-

lions homeless. It was estimated
13,000,000,000cubic yardsof water
flowed across tho flat land into
Wcislian lalto near the Shantung-Klnngs- u

border from July 20 to
September0 that year, with Uie
rata of flow at about 2,000 cublo
yards a second.

PlansBein
Perfected
OnParade

g

Big Review Planned
Rodeo
July 2

First work was being done Tucs--
Htyitu.

tho suffered
and most colorful paradeever seen
In Big Spring.

Service clubs, organizations,
clubs, orders, institutions, business
concerns and Individuals were be-

ing Invited to enter decorated
floats in tho parade, set for tin.
afternoon of July 2 just before
opening of tho fifth annual Big
SpringCowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

Burko Summers, parado clialr- -

chalrman, said forms wero being
drafted for uso of solicitors In get
ting a record number of entries In
tho parade.Nothing but decorated
entrieswill bo permittedother than
rodeo performers.

Competition will be split into
threo divisions, one for business
floats, a second for ss

floats and a third for bands
"We hope to havo several bands

from this area representedin the
paraile," said Summers.

Tho opening day of the rodeo
celebration here hasbeen designat
ed as "PioneerDay," and thousands
of pcoplo aro expected
hero to witness tho parado and
rodeo opening.

Summers asked every club, busi-
ness' or person Interested in the
parado to contact cither himself or
tho chamber of commerce office

THREE VICTIMS OF
GANG' KILLING
TAMAQUA, Pa.. Juno 14 0P A

mysterious tilplo killing was dis-

closed today when state police in-

vestigated tho shooting of a man
who staggeredoff a highway into a
tearoom and died.

County Detective Louis Buono
said the men apparently wero vic
tims of a "gang killing" in a, road--
house.

Two bodies were found in the
abandoned roadhouse, near tho tea
room where tho first man died as
ho sought Incoherentlyto tell his
story.

For

TWO-YEA- R SENTENCE
PLAINV1EW, June 14 UP) Irvln

Goodspeed, who escaped the Mon
tague county Jail with Floyd Ham-
ilton and Ted Walters, was sen
tenced here today to two years In
the penitentiary on a theft charge,

Howard county balancesdropped

off during May, but held a firm
position to maintain a wide advan-
tage of the same time a year ago,

the approved treasurer's report
showed Tuesday.

All funds had a cash balance of
1101,401, a drop from (he.$110,862
at the end of April but far above
the 70,&36 at the end of May in
1837,,

Only fund showing an over-
draft at the end of the month was
tha road and bridge, in the red
again to the extent of 13,318. its
expenditureswere (7.521 and in--
coasaonly

y

CompromiseIs

AsPassedAlong

Open-
ing

To Senate
Rules Committee
ShelvesMeasure
Wanted By Lewis

WASHINGTON, Juno 14
(AP) Tho house approved
the compromise wage - hour
bill today.

Only favorable senate ac
tion was needed to send tha
measureto the White House.

SpeakerBankhcadannounc
ed the roll call vote as 28i to
80.

25 To 40 Cents
The bill would establishminimum

wages for Interstate Industry start-
ing at 25 cents nn hour and grad-
ually increasing to40 cents In sev-
en years. Graduations and excep-
tions would bo worked out by in-
dustry committees.

Different wnge standards would
bo permitted between tho North
and South but their establishment
soiciy lor geographical reasons
would not be allowed.

Tho voto came after Speaker
Bankhcadhad overriden a republi-
can attempt to block final house
action.

Meanwhile, the house rules com-
mittee got a heavy grip on legisla-
tion favored by John L. Lewis and
declared emphaticallyIt would not
be enacted this session.

Lewis Determined
The development promised to

clvo this session a dash of drama
In Its closing hours If C.I.O. Leader
Lewis attempts to revive the' legis
lation wun tne forco he Implied
yesterdayhe was ready to use. Ap-
pearing personally at the capltol
he Informed leadershe wanted tho
mcasuro"with a vengeance."

Since the rules commlttco decided
otherwise, a two-thir- vote of tha
house membership would be neces-
sary to get the bill to the floor.
Tho bill, which also had A. F. of
L. endorsement, provides penalties
for government contractors who
fall to abldo by labor board de-
cisions or disregard federal wage--
nour standards.

It Lewis is unablo to break 'tha
committee's grip It means ono piece
less or legislation on the crowded

calendar, .and
probably one less floor controversy
to hamper the rush toward ad-
journment tomorrow midnight.

uut many important matters re-
mained to bo settled beforo that
time and Speaker Bankhcad said
tho house would work "pretty lata
tonight" in an effort to clear away
most of Us slated bills.

DIFFERENTIALS
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

Tho South's chancesof obtaining
pay differentials In the wage-ho-ur

bill may depend on President
Roosevelt's choice of an adminis-
trator for tho

Senator Ellcndcr ). who
led tho fight for a flexible wage
scale, said today It would bo pos-
sible for tho administrator to in
terpret tho act in such a way ss
to nullify many ot tha sectional
factors which otherwiso might help
determlno wage minima.

SonatorWalsh express-
ing tho Northern viewpoint, said
Ellcndcr's statement was particu-
larly truo In connection with classi-
fication of Industries by boards'
which will fix the scales.

These boards will be empowered
to classify the units within each In-

dustry and to establish varying
wage minima for each classifica
tion, but "no minimum wago shall
bo fixed solely on a regional basis."

Grain PricesJump
Over Five Cents

CHICAGO, June 14 UP) Wheat
prices rose suddenly as much as
5 4 cents over early lows today
as heavy buying Induced by mora
pessimistic rust damage reports
wero received from the southwest
and west.

At 81 2 for. July and 83 1--4 for
September, priceswero almost four
cents above yesterday'sclose.

Winnipeg July wheat soared 9
cents,tho day's limit, at one stage.

Reports from Kansas City that
government-propose- d purchasesot
Hour for relief distribution will
aggregato about 2,000,000 barrels
also attracted attention.

COUNTY'S FUNDS REMAIN MUCH

STRONGER THAN A YEAR AGO
of $1,471..having paid out S3.03S
during the month against receipts
of 2,723. General fund balance
was $22,832 with .disbursementsot
31,783 and VecelpU ot $902.

During tho month there was no
change in the status ot the coun-
ty's bonded Indebtedness,

Balances by funds follow; Jury.
$0,217; road and bridge, M1
(overdrawn); general. $22,St3; roasl
bond, $7,461; good road boad, V
007; highway, $46,686; persiMaftant
Improvement, $3,633; eourtJsooea
and jail. $1,324; vl4wK, $l,40t
special No. 1. $180; afweiM Me. V
$20; special No, S, I,tt; sjfficasft
aalary, $4,TLM,

rM 1. ..kjgaaa.. AtAAeAa.iAJ jj flft
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PARADE
By Hank Hart

Texans Lead
Tex Mann, the Biff Spring golf-

er who wan low In the sectional
qeaWjlng for the National Open
In Dallas two weeks ago and
who returned homo Mondayafter
aaunsuccessfultry for tho Open
honors at Denver lastweek, men-

tions the fact' that, of the first
flvo golfers that finished In, the
money In tho most highly pub-

licised of tournaments,four were
Texam '

Besides JRalph GuldahL who
captured tho $1,060 first prize
Bteneri Dick Metx, Byron Nelson
and Harry Cooper finished along
with New iJrscys Tony Tcnna
In the first five.

Mann sailed through the first
two rounds at Cherry Hills or rath
er the first fifteen holes of each
round and, take it from one who
should know, sixteen, seventeen
and eighteen are double tough--

Jack was sitting pretty on his
first round, Ho made tho turn In
one over par, paired ten, birdied
eleven and parrcd twelve. On his,
13th he pulled his second shot, then
three putted to herald what was
coming. He came In with a six on
14, recovered momentarilyfor a par
on 15, then fired a six on 16, anoth
cr on 17 and finishedup with a five
on 18.

Ill first round score was 70
and, If that wasn't enough to
shoothim out of Uie tournament;
tie came back with an 80 the
second round, watched the finals
from the sidelines.

Ho wasn't alone there. Ben
Hogan, another fine Texas pros-
pect, was on the outside looking
la when It came time for the
third round to begin. In fact all
but 69. of the original field of 200
were lnactlvo those last two
rounds.

The Real Test
The WT-N- baseball franchise

here, provided Jack Hutchcson sur-
renders his franchise within the
trenr future, could be moved to any
ue of a number of "places.Roswell

la wanting to get back Into the
fame and Axnarillo Is said to be
heady.

Jack's threat Is real but Big
Spring has by no meanslost out
Baseball fans here can show their
ippreclatlon of the venture by pay
ing a visit to the park Thursday
through Sunday.

Then, if the attendanceshouldbe
it all heartening, arcs have been
promised for night play here and
that would be '"aumpln."

Day baseball, anywhere out-
side of the major leagues,simp-
ly won't pay. People are too busy
to spend two hours of their time
daring a day watching a base-
ball game and we think attend-
ancehas held up well what time
the game has been held.

Bat lights cost money and
Butch is asking only that the fans
lend their support during those
fear days to give the club some
assurance If It ventures Into
farther business.

Lubbock, with Harry Faulkner
taking the lead. Is working with
Pallas toward promoting lights.
Clovts' arcs will soon be installed.

Of the six cities that leaves only
Pig Spring without definite assur--
ince. We will either get that as--
luranceover the weekend or forget
t entirely.r

cool Old eossJottofala
Knlor moo! tompMotm
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Smyg JoeIs Smarter

Blackburn Unworried
About Title, Fight
By DREW MIDDLETON

POMPTON LAKES, N. J, June
14 UP) Of the thousandswho have
peered,prodded and poked at Joo
Louis since he started knocking
tho daylights out of his fellow
men, noneIs betterqualified to talk
about the heavyweight champion
thin his scarred andgenial trainer,
Jack Blackburn.
i His song around Dr. Bier's sock
sanitarium runs something like
this: . a

"There ain't no 'now Joe Louis.'
Justa Joo Louis growed up, that's
all. , He;Jilts harder, though not .'as
often,1 thhn he used o andHe's a
way. bcttir fighter thanhe was the
first time, he fought that Bmellln'i

"Stands to (reason, don't'jltfJ
He's fought a couple of pretty'
smart,guys slaoo then, Jim Brad
dock and Tommy Farr, and ho's,
been, growln' and Icarnln. And,
maybe We've taught htm some-thi- n'

too."
If Louts has learned anything

the credit goes to Jack. He has
beenwith Joeever sinceLouis was
a sullen, husky kid with nothing
to recommend him but a startling
punch.

Taught Him Everything
While Julian Black and John

Roxborough handled the business
end of his career.Jackhandledtho
businesscrd of Louis' arms .Ho
taught Joe the best left Jab In the
business, "there ain't no better
punch to bother a guy with, lm
proved his hook, "shucks, didn't
tako much improvln', all kids are
natural hookers," and slowly
mouldedhim Into the mostdestruc-
tive heavyweight since Jack Domp- -
scy.

Jack does not seemto be unduly
worried over Joea "miserableshow
ings" in training last week. It
might be rememberedtho bomber
remindedjno one of SamLangford
whilo training for Braddock a
year ago.

'He'll be ready when the bell
rings," saysJack.

Jack, who as a middleweight
SO ears ago fought anyonewith-
in SO pounds of his weight, prob-
ably wasn't fooled by tho terrific
billing given Joe when he first
came east You remember bis
prophetic remarks Just before he
and Joe left Lafayettevllle, N. Y.,
two years ago for Lokewood, N.
J, and the hut stagesof train-
ing for the first Schmellngfight
"Well, yeah, he's comln' along."

said Jack then, "but you know he
don't know as much as he will.
fighter's gotta be on the floor a
couple of times before he knows
what It's ail about"

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Hatting

Player AB R H Pet
Sweet m 2 0 1 .600
Saporlto, If 163 36 32 .319
Bcrndt, o 131 26 39 .298
Sodcn, p 24 2 10 294
Ramsey,rf 103 18 29 282
Stasey, m-- p , 39 8 11 282
Sicgbert, lb 167 27 45 269
Decker, 2b 196 40 54 265
Harkey. m-- p ISO 33 36 240
Hobson,ss 163 '39 41 248
Jacot, p 23 6 e 240
Henderson,sb-- ..139 27 32 230
Capps, 3b 27 7 6 222
Trantham, p 23 4 .143

Pitching
Player W. L. Pet

Soden . 6 3 .667
Stasey S 2 .600
'xrantham 7 0 .583
Jacot . 4 6 .400
Keller 1 2 .333
Harkey 0 1 .000
Henderson 0 1 .000
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BABE'S GAME IS
CRACKING UP,
BERG IS LOW

COLORADO SPRINGS, - Cole.,

June 14 UP) Thirty two women
golfers followed the example,of
den. Zebulon M. Pike, as shooting
started in the first round of the
women's-Wcstcr-n Open tournament
at baffling Broadmoortoday.

They set thcln sights in the gen-
eral direction'of Pikes Peak, which, .j , . ,' 'rears io ,ivj icci ucyona me iirsi
green. ;

One of them was medalist Patty
Berg of Minneapolis, who, come
Saturday evening, hopes to hang
tnis two alongsidethe Trans-Mississip- pi

trophy 'she Won at Tulsa
Saturday.

Ten states have contenders in
the champlonstilp fight Illinois
leads tho field with nine. Colorado
has seven, Minnesota four, Utah
three, Texas, Missouri and Okla
homa two each and Arkansas,
Kansas and Indiana ono apiece.

Mildred Babe Dldrtkson, the
only professional In the field, be-
sides Mrs. Helen Hicks Harb, was
paired with Mrs. Frederick B.
Shaw of Denver. Texas Babe's
game, particularly her. man-siz- e

drives, cracked up in an 83 after
three practice rounds of 75 or bet
ter.

EAST SIDER IS
BAT LEADER IN
JUNIOR LEAGUE

East Side's Harroll, who has ap
peared in but four gomes, Is pac-
ing the hitters of the Junior soft--

ball lcagcu In averages compiled
by tho recreation department this
week. Ho Is hitting J538, 14 points
better than is Riogas, Mexican's
infielder, who hasbeen to bat moro
times.

(Only those appearingIn asmany
asthreegamesandhittlngas much
as200 are listed).

Player O. AB. H. H. BA.
Harroll, ES .... 4 13 4 7 .538
Riogas, Mex. .. 6 21 10 11 .524
Craig, ES .... 7 24 11 12 .500
Yanez, C 3 10 8 S JOO
Fenstmaster,C 3 4 4 2 .500
Lucas, NS .... 6 26 12 12 .462
Loudamy, NS .. 4 15 5 6 .462
Marrow, BS .... 8 11 8 5 .455
Franklin, ABC 3 9 14 .444
Wlnslow, BS .. 6 27 14 12 .444
Kent, BS 6 2a 15 11 .423
Fierro, Mex. .. 6 24 7 10 .417
Andrews, ES .. 5 17 1 7 .412
Parras, Mex. .. 5 17 1 7 .412
Wells, BS 7 27 14 11 .407
Parker, NS .... 6 27 11 11 .407
Tidwell, C .... 6 27 11 11 .407
Hughes, BS .... 4 15 8 6 .400
Hull, ABC .... 3 10 5 4 .400
Merrick. ES .. 7 24 11 0 .375
Baron, ES .... 5 16 7 6 .373
Newborn, C .... 5 11 8 4 .364
Tubbs, NS .... 3 11 2 4 .364
Dyer, SS 6 23 9 9 J00
Wlnslow, WW 4 14 A 4 .357
Rolan, Mex. .. 6 18 5 6 .333
Daylong, ABO . 6 18 S 6 .333
Talbot, ES .... 8 9 S S .333
Barton, ES .... 7 25 10 8 .320
J. Burns, WW . 6 22 7 7 .318
Wllkerson, WW 6 22 7 7 .318
Valdez, Mex. .. 5 17 B 6 .318
Coulter, C .... 4 13 0 4 .308
Lewis, BS 4 IS 5 5 .313
Rose, ABC .... 6 23 7 7 .304
Patton, ES .... 7 23 8 7 .304
Coffee, C 8 10 8 3 300
Evans, 83 .... 7 27 11 8 296
Watson, ES ...66 25 0 7 292
Moore, WW ... 21 7 6 286
Buckner. NS w. 6 18 6 5 278
Fierro, Mex. .. 5 18 2 5 278
Mann, C 4 li 4 5 278
Ely, ES 7 22 10 6 273
Robertson,ABC 8 11 8 S 273
Corcoran, S3 .. 4 19 7 6 263
Campbell, NS .. 6 23 B 6 260
Weaver, NS ... 6 24 8 6 250

TEAMS MIX AS
TROJANS LOSE

The Marshall Tigers played
fighting baseballIn more ways than
one last night to keep a two and
one-ha-lf game lead over the field
In the East Texas league race.

Fists flew promiscuouslyas the
Tigers beat Longview, 9-- Mana
ger Guy Sturdy,end ReserveCatch
er Pete Memo of Marshall and
Longview respectively traded
punches In the sixth Inning and
players from both teams,not wish
ing to let It remain a private fight,
swarmed on the field. Meltto was
not evenIn "the game, Neither were
the fansbut some of the later mix
ed it In the stands to1 make it un
animous.

Bob Thomas pitched the Hen-
derson Oilers to a 6-- 2 win over
Palestine.

Texarkana scored ten runs In
the first two Innings to down"
Jacksonville11--2.

Bob Price hit a homer In the
tenth inning to give Kllgore a 7-- fl

no over 'lyier.

Bogs sometimes go to a depth
ox to zeet.

The bulk of the population ot
Bolivia is lnaian.
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Whlxter White, Colorado's scholarly athlete,.took a lesson In

golf at the National Open In Denver from one who knows, Bobby
Jones. Jones la shoeing tho halfbackthe secrete of
the interlocking grip.

THOMAS MEETS
Andy Tremaine
And Johnson
In Semi-G-o

Soldier Thomas, thefellow who
has been bouncing around In the
Big SpringAthletic club's program
like a rubber ball, reaches the top
again tonight when hell oppose
Dilly Davis over the two hour
limit-be-at two of three falls way.

The Washlngtonian got the call
to meet the Houston "hl-ton- after
both ho and Andy Tremaine had
asked for the chance.

It appearsthat Davis carries too
many guns for the former united
Statesgunnereven thoughThomas
did wrestlehim to a thirty minute
draw two weeksago. Davis looked
better thanfair in disposing of Joe
Kopecky last week and has shown
a remarkable ability to win start'
lng from taw.

Tremaine will be hovering to
challengethe winner. He is billed
as a seml-flnall- st an assignment
that will send him against Gust
Johnsonin what should be an easy
match. The Swede hasn't shown
any consistencyhere thus far and
shouldn't be thrown In against the
Tucson terror.

Donald H11L he of the small
stature but big abilities, Is marked
down as a special eventeer. He
and Blacksmith Fedlgo are booked
for the affair and all
Indications are that the match will
go the limit It will be the first
tlmo in two seasonsthat Hill has
appearedin these parts.

The opener la supposed to get
started somewhere around 8:30
p. m.

MOODY WINS
LONDON, June 14 UP) Helen

Wills Moody defeated Miss P. L.
Hervey of England, 6-- 6--0, in the
second round of the London lawn
tennis championshipstoday.

Martinez, Mex 6 24 9 6 250
Smith, ABC .. S 8 1 2 250
Case, BS 5 12 8 3 250
McClendon, C . 8 12 4 8 250
Gates, S3 6 24 11 6 250
Woods, SS .... 8 12 8 3 250
Parras, Mex. 6 21 7 238
Wllkerson, WW 7 22 8 227
Maxwell, ABC . 6 22 227
Gates, ES .... 4 14 214
Bostick, WW .. 4 14 214
Taylor, BS .... 4 14 214
Redwine, ABC 6 20 200
Nations, NS ... 4 15 10 200
Boyett, C 4 15 5 200

By ntrcna fdllebton, jr.
Associated Press Sports writer

Barring a sudden switch from
speech to action on the part of
American league moguls, the 16
major league baseball clubs will
have to go through the hardest
pennant fight with whatever ma-
terial they have on hand now.

About the time the Dodgers are
expected to wind up their first ad-
venture under the floodlights-midni- ght

tomorrow the ban on
Interclub trading goes Into effect
the National leaguers have com
pleted a good many deals In the
past few days and appear to have
finished tho Job, but the American
leaguershave'only talked.

There are still plenty ot weak
spots that might be strengthened,
bnt for the most part the prospec-
tive pennant contenders are In
pretty good shape.There's talk that
the New York Yankees and Cleve-
land Indians are after Buck New-som- ,.

ihs winning pitcher down at
St Louis, but the chances are
neither will get him. The Browns
want players whlls the offers are
In cash. Cleveland also has a
chanceto pick up El den Auker, the
submarine fllnger, from Detroit,
but apparentlydoesn'twant to give
up what it takes.

Both leaguestook yesterday oft
for traveling, and today the west-er-a

clubs ot the National epen In
the east with. Pittsburgh taking
on the leegue-eladt-ag Giants and
the Cubs faeteg the third-plac- e

Beaten See ta the headline en--

eoMMM. Mcety heaaa. from the
east, but ,wU their AsMrteaa
leaguelead wt te1 J--J ever
New Yerk, M isowm ecea

JUNIORLEAGUE STANDS PAT
AFTER MINOR NAT! TRADES

DAVIS AT BSAC

THE STANDINGS
American League

(No gomes scheduled).

National League
(No games scheduled).

WT-iN- League
Wink 3, Midland 0.
Clovls 6, Hobbs 4.
LUBBOCK 7, BIO SPRING 3.

TexasLeague
Beaumont 14, Tulsa 4.
Houston 5, Fort Worth 1.

San Antonio 3, Oklahoma City 1.
Shreveport 2, Dallas 1.

American Association
Toledo 5, Minneapolis 9.

Columbus 3, St Paul 4.

Southern Association
Birmingham 9, Chattanooga8.
Nashville 5, Little Rock 4.
Atlanta 5, New Orleans0.
(Only gomes scheduled).

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 30 18 .625
BIG SPRING 23 23 .BOO

Hobbs . 24 26 .480
Wink 22 24 .478
Midland 22 25 .463
Clovis 22 27 .449
STANDINGS
American League

Tesm W. L. Pet
Cleveland 29 18 .617
New York 27 19 .587
Boston ..i 26 21 .553
Washington 27 25 .519
Detroit 23 24 .510
Philadelphia 21 26 .447
Chicago 18 23 .419
St Louis 15 30 .833

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 31 17 .646
Chicago 80 20 .600
Pittsburgh 24 21 .533
Cincinnati 25 22 .532
Boston ...., 22 21 JS12

St Louis .....'.....20 26 .435
Brooklyn 21 28 .420
Philadelphia 12 SO 286

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont i...t...&8 26 X94
Tulsa 83 27 .563
San Antonio 33 27 .563
Oklahoma City ....84 81 .623
Houston ., 31 29 .017
Dallas 29 86 .446
Fort Worth 28 39 .418
Shreveport 24 89 .881

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Shreveportat Dallas.
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Fort Worth.
(All night games.)

WT-N- M League
BIO SPRING at Lubbock.
Clovls at Hobbs.
Midland at Wink.

ReadyForCity
WidePlayday

RecreationDepart-
ment To Hold Sec-

ond Affair Saturday
The city recreational department

will stage its secondcity-wid- e play
day Saturday,June 17, at the city
park and entry lists are expected
to exceed two hundred,

Registration wilt begin at which
time each contestant will be as-

signed to a color band. Maggie
Jenkins,Elton Hartln, Winnie Red--
wine and Minnie Reynoldswill be
In charge of the individual groups.

From 9:80 to 10 a. m. "get ac
quainted''games will be stagedand
following that the play events will
be held. Included In the c6nteets
to be held,this time areswimming
relay races,marble shooting, washi
er pitching, tops' Jumping, relays
ana wcyew race.

The lunch hour will begin, t
11:4 a. m.

Afternoon activities include, ,
sou eeausufor the youagsr girls
and the pvttuBCMle raeet,Ue M
yqungsr beys,

ter. wMI awe the swUmw

-
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BaronsRetainSecondPlace
DespiteLoss To Hubbers
CHAMP FAVORED IN WESTERN;

ARLEN WITHDRAWS SUPPORT
Snead'sDrill
Round Best
Of Field

BT.'LOUIS, June 14UP There
were "dark'Tjorscs" galore shadow-
ing Ralph Quldahl, the National
Open king and defending tousna-me-nt

champion, as he led a, field
of 150 into the first round of medal
play in tho 39th WesternOpengolf
championshiphere today.

Carryihg the role of favorite, tnc
toll, Texan is
seeking an honor no golfer has
oVer achieved three time straight
winner ot the Western against a
big brigade of steadycampaigners.

Yesterdayhe went out over tne
courso and bumped into trouble on
tho first hole. His drive swung
deep to tho right on the 890-yar-d

dogleg, and his putting was ragged.
The Pennsylvaniaslammer,Sam--

mv Snead. who blew up after hold
ing favorite nonors ai
Denver, waved the red flag at uui-da-

and.therestof .the army when
he burnedup the course In a prac-
tice round yesterday. Clipping off
threeson sevenholes, ho came in
four under par1, which is 71.

Among the dark horses "Dutch"
Harrison of Chicago becameone tc
watch. He whipped the courso
with five straightparsand a 70 on
his practice flight Jimmy De--
marct ot Houston looked good, as
did JohnBulla, Chicago, who blast-
ed from a greensldetrap on tho
tenth for a perfect ringer.

Those who string along with the
amateurshave a pair ot classylads
In WlirortT Wchrle, Racine, Wis.,
Westernamateur champion, and
Don Schumacher, Dallas,Trans
Mississippi titlUt

OilersBeaten
By Exporters

Tulsa Now Needs Two
Wins To Go Back
Into Leadership

By The AssocaltedPress
The way Beaumont's hustling

Exporters are hitting the boll It's
a pretty good job to break even
wtih them. But Tulsa's Oilers must
do more than that In the current
series to regain the Texas league
top.

Beaumont last night clubbed 14

hits to bounce theOilers around
14--4 and take a two-ga- lead,
Tulsa plays the Exporters tonight
and tomorrow night in the current
scries and thoOilers must win both
of them to edge past the Shippers
by a couple of percentagepoints.

Beaumont scored four runs in
the first Inning and five In the sec
ond then began thinking about the
next game.

SanAntonio went into & tie with
Tulsa for secondplace by downing
Okalhoma City, 3--1, behind the
four-h- it pitching of Jack Kramer.
Houstonbeat Fort Worth, 6--1, with
Lea Scoffio proving to be the big
noise in the Buff attack. Dallas'
new found power under Jimmy
Levey, who took over the mana
gership and led the Steers to a
double victory Sunday, struck a
snag last night and Shreveport
downed the Herd 2--L It wasn't
Levey's fault, because he clouted a
homer to put the Steersahead.

VISITORS HERE
Woodrow W. Glenn, assistant

cashierot the Corpus Christ! Caller
Times, spent Monday night in Big
Spring.

Accompanyinghim on a visit to
relatives in Lubbock and to the
Carlsbad Caverns were his broth'
er, O. W. Glenn, Jr., Robert Jack
son, Herman W. Behmannand Bill
Carse. r

Coach Tex Robertson, a West
Texas boy who learned to swim
when he lived at Sweetwater,will
lead the University of Texas famed
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HONDO CHOUGH

swimming team lata town Monday,1

June20, for a swimming and diving
exhibition at the municipal nata-torlu-

an event that wlH taltlate
Big Spring'sobservsaeeot National
SwtraailRg week.
.Boastimr wen stars m Hoado

Crouch, newly sleeted eaptein ot
the ww, BUI sfrxklngfaMB, Jack
Kendall, Safe
TterisiosL Mtk Bsjfcs. "WissT sssjf
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Syi, He's Fed
Up On Pro
Golfers .

HOLLYWOOD. June 14 UP)

Richard Arlcn, sports-lovin- g movfe
actor, dealt California's winter golf
program a blow today by bowing
out as a' sponsor of the Pasadena
and SacramentoOpentournaments.

"I am thoroughly fed up with
the professional golfer and om.cii
tering my entire attention on aina
tcur golf irom now on, Aricn
said.

"Some of the golf professionals
in this country today aro no longer
what they were In the days when
Walter Hagcn and his fine com'
ponlons were ruling over their ac-

tions. They are Just a bunch ot
ovcr-drcssc-d with an
enormousego and the methods of
racketeers going around tolling
everybodywhat they demand and
how much. Many of them don't
even know the first thing about
golf etiquette.

To Aid Charitv
"Last year six ot us put up $500

apiece to provide a $3,000 fund for
tho Pasadenaopen. All gate re
ceipts were given over to charity
and wo did not expect nor did we
receiveone penny of our money In
return. We did it to aid charity
and the California winter circuit of
golf.

"But did the professionalsap-
preciate HT Not a bltl At least
ten came to mo personally and
complained that the purse wasn't
big enough, that they required
$5,000 asa minimumand thatthey
saw no reason why ihey should
be expected to play for charity
oven though they did receive tho
usual distribution of a $3,000
purse."
When the Los Angeles open

tournament was on the verge of
discontinuancelost winter, Arlcn
offered to put up a purse. He re-
ceived no acknowledgement and
other arrangementswere made.

Withdrawal ot his Interest from
the Pasadenaand Sacramentotour
neys may mean their collapse.

Arlcn said several pros bad ac
cusedhim of helping build up the
state's money golf events for tho
sake of publicity. He had usually
played in them as an amateur.

"My reply was: 'Do you think an
85 is good publicity?"' he said.

Trims
RayMcMahen

Defeats Foe,6 And 5,
To Move Into Meet's
Last Round

In a semi-fin- match completed
over me weekend, L. N. Million ad-
vanced into the finals if tho Mnnv
snrlncr tournament bv defentln?
Roy McMahen, 6 and 6Kover the
is-no- ie route.

Million will meet the winner of
the Charles Watson-SVan- k Morcnn
match, yet to be played, sometime
next weeK xor the championship.

The winner of that match will
succeed Douc Jnnp v. msR
champion. Jones did not seek to
aeiena nis title.

CUP TEAM IS BACK
NEW YORK. Junn 1 rwTi,

United States Walker cup golf
team returned tnrinv fmm thnii. ,.--
successful defense of the trophy,
me unsi u. a. representativeto be
denied since the cup wasput In
play. Sinclair nralses of their Rrit.
Ish rivals.

"We lost the enn ta vrv van
nod British team." Onntntn Tlnn.
ds Oulmet said as the Aqakanla
was piioiea up the North river. "It
is a eooa minor rar uu will
pep up amateur golf
uy as wen as in ureal .Britain.

Brink, the team was brought here
under the sponsorship of ex-st- u

dents'of Texas university.
Robertson brought a similar

team here a year ago and the an-

tics the squad went through in
staging the show made a decided
bit with the many fans who went
out to see them in action.

liODertson ananil men are man
lng an exhibition tour through
Texas and are ontheir way to the
National AAU outdoors.champion
ships which wll be held at Louis- -

vine, Ky later in the year.
"I
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LeadersTake
Tight Duel
7To4

Stars In
Relief Role; Pat
StaseyUp Today

LUBBOCK, June Spring

Baronscouldn't hold a first Innins
lead they piled up jtl C Brldwcll

andthe Lubbock HubbersIncreased
their league leadership over the
secondplaceteamto six full games
by winning 7--4, here Monday.

The Barons retained the runner-u-p

position In the WT-N- loopT;
standings, however, when Hobba
and Midland, third and fourth
placo teams,respectively, both' lost

The Hubs shelled Clarenci
Trantham from the hilt in thl
third Inning of tho battle but they
couldn't do much with the .offer-
ings of Hank Hendersonwho fin-

ished. Hcnry-rhiffe- nine Hubbers'
during the 5 2--3 Innings he vorked v

and gave up only three hits.
At Wrong Time

The Big Springers outhlt the
opposition, 11-8-,. Bobby Ucckcr
collected three of the base blow
but the Lubbockltes bunched
theirs more effectively.
Bobby Hlllln clouted out a horns'

run for the victors while Malcolm
Stevens aided.tin the attack with A'
a double and two singles.

The Barons--, continued to run
rampant on tho, sacks, stealing a
total of six bases during the alter--
noon. Decker, the league's'leading "

hassock swlpcr, collected three.
Manager Charles Barnnbc was

expected to rely on Pat Stasey 'to
twirl the Barons back on even
terms today. Charlie Bryan was
slated to take the hill for Lubbock.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H POA E'

Decker, 2b 4 13 12 1
Capps, 3b 5 2 2 0 0, 0
Ramsey, rf 5 0 0 1 0l 0
Sicgbert, lb 5 12 7 0 0
Saporlto, If 4 0 2 0 0 C

Harkey, m 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hobson, ss ....... 8 0 2 12 0
Bcrndt, a 3 0 0 13 2 0
Trantham, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Henderson, p 3 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 38 4 1124 9 1

Lubbock AB R H PO A E
Gedrius, rf 12 0 2 0 1
Mosel, lb 4 0 19 10Taylor, 3b 4 112 2 0
Stevens, 2b 5 0 3 0 4 0
Miller, o 8 0 0 6 1 0
Carr, If 3 1110 0
Watklns, ss 8 1 1 6 2 0
Hlllln, m 4 112 0 0a Bridwell, p 4 1113 1

Totals 81 7 9 27 18 2
Big Spring sol 000 0004
Lubbock 131 001 Olx 7

Summary Home run, HUllnj
triples, Hobson, Carr; doubles,
Slegbert, Saporlto, Stevens; runs
batted In, Capps, Saporlto 8, Ste-
vens, Watklns, Hlllln 2, Miller,
Taylor; double plays, Hobson to
Slegbert, Henderson to Berndt,
Mosel to Wfltkln. in ltrl. .tl..bases, Watklns, Capps, s'aporito,
neuter s, oDson, Mosel, Gedzlus;
caught stealing, Harkey (by Mil-
ler): left On hnB THc Rmln. t
Lubbock 8; wild pitches,Henderson

; sirucK out, Trantham 2, Hender-
son 9, C. BridweU 5; walks, Trant-
ham 1. Henderson2. C. TtrMuroti j.
pitchers' statistics, Trantham, 6
m ouu o runs in s 1--3' innings;hit by pitcher, Carr (by Trent-ham- ),

Watklns (by Trantham),
Miller (by Henderson),' Gedzlus
(by Henderson), Taylor (by Hend-
erson); losing pitcher, Trantham;
umpires, Capps and Andrews.
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Society ,1 THE. WORLD OF WOMEN, (yasHtoasI'llvMrs. Conley Is

ElectedHeadOf
New Auxiliary

- Around 30 Arc
PresentForThe
First Meeting

Approximately SO women eligible
for membership In the Howard
County American Legion auxiliary
met at the SettlesMonday evening
io complete "organization by elect--
ing officer.

Airs. ta. ju. jamey is to oa presi-
dent; Mrs. ft R. McEwen, first
vice president; Mrs. Bob Eubank,
second vice president; Mrs. Ben
Carter, secretary; Mrs. L. E. Jobe,
chaplain; Ann Martin, historian;
and Mrs. Jim Friend, sergcant-at-arm- s.

The group made plans tor a 6
o'clock tea to be given Saturday
afternoon, July 9, honoring repre-
sentativesof tho various auxiliaries
to the two-da-y divisional meeting

"of tho American Legion here.
The auxiliary Is to meet at 8

o'clock at tho Settles hotel each
first and third Thursdays of the
month and will conveneagain this
week on Thursday.

Auxiliary chapter Is being held
open for 'a few days to allow any
ono amplo time to get In on tho

.charterroll. Any wife, mother, sis-t-

or daughterof a veteran of tho
World war is eligible for membcr-ti- lj

rand Is asked to attend tho
UKSicg Thursday.

IV, ZL McEwen, post commander,
opuM,M the meeting and presided
until tlio election of Mrs. Cotlley.
Mrs. J. E. Ifalr was appointedpub-
licity chairman by the new presi
dent.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Wednesday
W.CT.U.'to meet nt First Metho-
dist church at 3 o'clock p. m. Gold

Star certificates to be on display.

FIREMEN LADIES meet atW. O.
W. hall at 3 o'clock.

Sell Ice Cream
Young people-- of the First Chris-

tian church will sell Ice cream
Tuesdayevening beginning at 6:30
o'clock at the church.Curb service
will be given to any one during the
evening.

The department is to use the
proceeds for expenses of the young
people 8 conferencehero July 11-1- 7,

'CORRECTION
Accepting as nuthentlo Infor-

mation which was telephoned
Into the office Monday, Tho
Herald published a report con-
cerning a marriage ceremony
which, it Is informed by one of
the principals mentioned,was er-

roneous.
An item announced the mar-

riage on Friday evening of Mrs.
Edna Williams and Perry Wilson,
to whom a license hadbeen is-

sued. Mrs. Williams Informs The
Herald that the ceremony was
nof performed. This newspaper
expressesUs sincere apologies to
thoso involved, and deeply regrets
tuning published an Item which
It acceptedIn good faith but
which was not correct.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butt of No-con-a,

Tctfas, are guests this week
pf their aunt, Mrs. C A. Murdock.

FOR

F. H.A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
Main Phono 870

C
Democratic Primary

July 23, 1038

The need for continuing the
services of an experienced
man nn ftiA YYallrAflft fVtm.
mission of Texas, should In-
sure the of O, V.
TERRELL, its presentChair-
man.
Ills policy of oil and gascon-
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and shouldnot
be disturbed.
UU successful effort for
tower freight rates on live-
stock, cotton, and othercom-
modities have greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousand ha.ve profited
from bis order lowering ga
rate to the consumer.
in and efficiency
la office are uaauesUoaed.
His devoUoa to the causeof
Texas education ha char

hi entire pttbllo ca
reer.
160 la favor of organised

(FettMcal Adverting)
Paid Vat By

HOWARD CO. TKRRKLL
CLUB

t
3, Q, Mtew( Chal-tn- aa

Mission Books Are
Studied By Circles

First Methodist church circles
met In the various members'homes
for mission study Monday after
noon. Mrs. M, L. Musgrove was
hostessto Circle One with Mrs. W.
C. House leading tho devotional
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and, Mrs. Fox
Stripling discussed chapters in tho
mission book.

Others there were Mrs. Ray Mc
Millan, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Br Mrs,
Hattie Crossett,Mrs. M. E. Oolcy,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs, Jake
Bishop, Mrs. W. A. nicker, Mrs. II.
M. itegai, ana Mrs. u. u. anivc,

uircie xnrec
Chapter six and seven of tho

mission book were discussed by
Mrs. H. "M. Rowo and Mrs. H. B.
Matthews when Circle Three con
vened in the home of Mrs. Rowe.

Present were Mrs. H. N. Robin
son, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. E. M. Conley and
one new member, Mrs. Boyd.

Circle Four
Due to the absence of the study

leader and Illness of thoso on tho
program, five members gathered
at tho homo . Herbert Fox
for a business andsocial meeting.

Belief Of The
Presbyterians
Is Discussed

Group Makes
Pillow Cases (

And Napkins
Round-tabl- e discussions on "What

PresbyteriansBelieve" wcro heard
at thrco meetings of the First
Presbyterian auxiliary Monday
afternoon and a portion of the
tlmo was devoted to tho making
of pillow cases and for the
orphanage.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell was leader
of the program and led the devo-
tional of the King's Daughters
which met with Mrs. J. O. Mc- -

Crary.
Tho leader was assistedon tho

program by Mrs. E. G. Schroedcr,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. J. L. McCrary,
Mrs. C. H. McDanicl, Sr., Mrs. R.
K. Muckelroy, Mrs. D. F. McCon--

nell, Mrs. F. H. Talbot and Mrs.
R. T. Piner.

Others present were Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Bill Edwards. Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. T. N. Rutherford,
Gladys, Elizabeth, Louise and Nell
Ray McCrary.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt was hostess

to the Ruth circle at nor home
when Mrs. W. C. Barnett gave the
devotional followed by a circle of
prayer. Mrs. Barnett was assisted
in the general discussion of what
Presbyterians believe by Mrs. H.
W. Caylor.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. K. Hester, Mrs. J. R. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. J. L. Lynch, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. T. S. Currlc, Mrs. S. B. Gibson,
Mrs. J. H. Allison of El Paso, and
thoso appearing on the program.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. R. C. Strain and Mrs. J. L--

Thomas wcro to mem
bers of the Dorcas circle at the
Strain home. Mrs. D. A. Koons
gavo the devotional and Mrs.
Thomas had chargeof the program,
assistedby Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr,
Tho group spent several hours
making table napkins.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. T. M. Lumlcy,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Carnrlkc, Mrs,
Neil Hllllard, Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. H, B. Stanley,
Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. James Llttlo and the
hostess. Mrs. Hllllard is to be the
hostessnext week.

TO DENTON

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, teacher In
the Big Spring schools, left Tues
day for Denton, where sho will at
tend a four-da- y teachers' training
conferenceat North Texas State
Teacherscollege. She to
go from Denton to Dallas to visit
relatives.

RE - ELECT

V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

honesty

acterized

napkins

planned
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Victorian Poufs Are Back To
Solve The Bay-Wind- ow Problem
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MODERN VICTORIAN
This Is tho decorator'ssolution to tho problem of how to make a
bay window attractive.

By MARV DAVIS GILLIES
Preparedby McCall's Magazine
for Tho Herald

Why hjivo a beautiful bay win-
dow to make a room distinguished
when it seems tobe such a prob-
lem to know what to do with It?

That's what tho decoratorsthink
and they have come to tho rescue
with all kinds of answers in tho
form of furniture, new and old,
and fascinating decorations.

Really Inspired is tho Idea of
putting in tho bay window a cir-

cular Victorian pouf, with Its soft
comfort and Its center back rest.
About 52 inches in diameter,it not
only is attiactive, but also Is com-
fortable for a gardenview as well
as for a conversationalgroup.

And tho pout is just as perfect
in tho middle of a square foyer
with no other furniture

Round desks, also, aro new and

Bfidge - Breakfast Is Given In

Honor Of Hebbronville Guest
Gladioluses and fern were com

bined in a crystal basket to form
tho centerpieceof a table for a
bridge-breakfa- st Monday morning
at tho Settles hotel "honoring Mrs
A. L. Draper of Hebbronville, Tex.,
who Is a guest of Mrs. Theo An-

drews. Mrs. Anna Whitney and
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng were hostesses
for the morning affair.

Mrs. B. F. Wills received high
score. Mrs. V. Van Gieson blngocd
andthe honoree was presentedwith
a gift.

Attending were Mrs. Draper,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. James Jarboe, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Sr.,
Mrs, R. C. Strain, Mrs. Van Gieson
and Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs. F. D
Holmes of Jacksonville, guest of
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
was a breakfastguest.

Couple Will Speak
Here On Christian
Work Among Children

Dr. and Mrs. Bert Sclgle of
will arrive Tuesdayfor a short

stay in Big Spring. They aro ex
perlcnccd Christian workers, hav
lng spent five years in India as
missionaries.

Their special Interest through
vacation period is Christian work
among children and they will
speakon this subject Tuesdayeve
ning at 8 o clock In the home or
Mrs, S. H. Morrison, bos scurry.

They aro to speak on two other
occasions Wednesday at 0;30
o'clock a. m. at the Morrison place
and at 3 o'clock p. m. in the homo
of W. D. Cornelison, 1301 Gregg.

Sunday school teachers and
mothers of small children of all
denominationsare especially Invit
ed to attend one or all three of the
meetings.

Mrs. CarpenterIs
SurprisedWith A
Party By Friends

Mrs. Ben Carpenter was sur
prised hy friends Monday evening
who called at her home in honor
of her birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Sam Moreland and Addle
Lee Cotten were hostessesto the
surprise party, After several
games, guests were served ice
cream and white birthday cake.

PresentwereOscarStewart, Dor-ma-n

Klnard, Grovelle Malone,
Woodrow Coot and Curtis Wlnter-row-d.

Mrs. Carpenter was pre-
sentedwith a gold locket from the
group.

Mr. and Mrs: David L Peterson
and daughters,Anna Lee, Ida Mae
and Shirley Fay were en route to
SanFranciscoand stopped here for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Slaughter, Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter and Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Peterson will be
rememberedby friends herea the
former Miss Ethel Slaughter,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. R, JC
BtauohUa

tit ideally InJo a bay window. And
they, too, look well standing frco
In any room.

The modernshavo mado window
seats comfortable. Instead of
building them In, they mado cir-

cular sectional pieces of real fur
niture to fit tho window curve,
One of the rooms In Claudctte
Colbft-t'- s Hollywood home has
such a bay window group whito
walls and yellow draperies and
upholstery.

But somo will still prefer the
conservatory bay window glass
shelves, interesting lighting and
growing greenery, not grand
mothers geraniums and Boston
fern but plants as carefully ar
rangedas a landscape garden.

You may have a small pool, an
aquarium and even an electric
fountain. And there are always
bamboo and wire bird cages.

Institute To Be

Held Friday At
Baptist Ghurch

W.M.U. Studies
Texas Hospitals
At Meeting

Baptist mission study institute
for the Big Spring and Lamcsaas
sociation Is to be held here Friday
beginning at 9:30 o'clock a. m, ac-

cording to plans mado at a meet
ing Monday of the First Baptist
W.M.U. who is to be host to tho one--

day gathering.
Mrs. R. L. Brown of College Sta-

tion, state mission study chair
man, is to be a guest of Mrs. Frank
Boyle. Assisted by Mrs. J. J. Strick
land, presidentof district 8 W.M.U.,

Mrs. Brown will hold tho Mitchell-
Scurry association Institute at
Colorado Thursday.

Mrs. Viola Bowles had chargeof
tho program Monday afternoon
which dealt with "Texas Baptist
Hospitals." After a devotional by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. C. F. Bar-
ring gave some facts about the
Memorial hospital at Houston.

Tho question, "Why Church
Hospitals?" was answeredby Mrs.
E. T. SewcU and the Hendrlck
Memorial hospital at Abilene was
discussed by Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
A leaflet on "Don't Walt Until
You're Sick" was reviewed by
Mrs. Bowles, and Mrs. W. B.
Younger gave the highlight of
Baylor University hospital.

Attending were Mrs, F. F. Gary,
Mrs. Sewcll, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs,
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Younger, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.
Holmes, Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. E. E
Bryant, Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. W, J.
Alexander, Mrs. B. Reagan and
Mrs. Tom CantrelL

HOUEWIFE
JMytHJA. AjCA WWil

Thousands of modem womsn have
discovered th two-w-y benefit of
CA.RDUL As a Ionic, it helps to
strengthenth tnlirs system by Im-

proving the appetite and digtsUoo.
As an tnthpavnodic,Cardui relieves
th functional discomfort of month

ly periods. Medical
authorities aclnow-lad- g

the gret value
of th plant extracts
blanded in Cardui
for these purposes.
At all drug stores.

CARDUI

Mrs. B. F.Wills Is
HostessTo Group
With Picnic-Supp- er

Mrs. B. F. Wills entertainedwith
a plcnio Monday ovchlng at tho
city park, naming Mrs. A. L. Dra-
per of Hebbronvllle. Mrs. J. A.
Casoy of Monahans, Mrs. McLaugh
lin and Elizabeth Ann Ollphant of
Austin as honorees.

Others presenti wcro Mr. and
Airs, inco Anarows, Mrs. jonn
Clarks, H. W. Lecpcr and Mr. and
Um t 1 tirul- -"i VTIIIS. r

Miss Ollphan land Mrs. Mo- -
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Women's
Handkerchiefs
Special for this Q

Sale.While lasttJC
for 17c

Women's Misses'
Bathing-- Suits

Rayon 77
Satin l.fl

Regular 1.98

Women's Misses'
Slacks

Cotton Twill with nn
ContrastingPipmg c

Regular98c

Dresses
Sheersor Percales
Exciting buys 48c

Regular59c

Cannon
Wash Cloths

for
11x11 Absorbent A
Pastel Plaids 1UC
Stock up low
prices.

Sheets
81x99 Longwear Q
Reduced Especial-- UC

for June Parade
Values.

Burner

STOVE
1.98

Complete with Cord.
Regular 2.49

Asphalt
Hexagon

SHINGLES
4.15

100 Sq. Ft
This low price durlag
sale only.

Ice Cream
FREEZER

98c
qt size galvanized tub,

Easy

221 Third

Picnic-Supp- er Is
Held On The Lawn
Of SlaughterHome

Tha spaciousback lawn of the
Tom Slaughter home waa tho set-

ting for an Informal gathering of
friend for a plcnlc-suppc- r, rccent--

Quests were seatedat tables In

Laughlin aro guest Mrs. Clarke
and Casey and Mrs. Draper
aro tho houso guest of Mrs.
Andrews.

ivA

mw'-st-s

they

Print

these

turn.

Bemberg Rayon
Panties

Amazing Values Q,
Novelty designs IOC

Curtain

Missionettes,
Novelty Nets, AtrPopular Colors UD

Fiber
Window Shades

29c

Fast Colors AQ
Broad selections .UOC

price have been
waiting for.

Cannon
Towels

18x36 Solid Color
Turkish Plain
Pastels.

FastColors for
very price OC

sale bJt
Regular

the center of lawn and served
rplcnlo style.

Present were Mr. and A. B,
Heffernan, Billy Martin Herblo
Hetfernan, and Margaret Flanna-ga-n,

all of Lamcsa. Mr. and Mrs.
David Peterson and glris, Anna
Lee, Ida May and Shirley Fay,
guest the slaughters, who are

route to San Francisco,Mr. and
Jess Slaughter, Janice and

Jess Slaughter,Jr, C. Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. slaughter and
daughter, Emma JeanneSlaughter.
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When Wards offer luxury quality tt
sucha LOW Sale price it's time for you
to BUY! Seeing is believing note tho
rich sheenof the heavy rayonand cotton
velvet cover! See the fine carvedwood
trim on arms and bascl Sit on the spa-

cious seats relax in LUXURY!

Nurses

A
value at this low
price

Misses' & Child's

Cool and
Just what you Q
Need

Women's Full Fashioned
Hose.

AAn
New shades . . TrTrC
Reg. 55c 2 Pr. 85c

Women's
Knee Free Hose

Silk
Summer Shades 1IC
Lastex Top Reg. 25c--

Women's & Misses

Assorted bright
colors. Stripes ioor Solids . .. 1C
Same Rayon finish
Regular 15c . .3 for 33c

Sheer

fast
colors. Percales& A A

Sheer Batiste .. IIC
Ages 1 to 14

Paint
Coverall. Gallon (in 5 gal. cans)

Reg. 3.65. 2 shelves.Clear mirror.

Plug
Equals 65c plugs! Sale!

Lock Set
Brass fin. and screwsIncluded

Rim Lock
Black Key screws.

2.89
Exceeds req.

10c
Brass head. Use at any angle.

19c Hose
BRASS. to any degree.

Corns Cured
tsoeo

REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed
back unless com

lifts in minute without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
$50 toward If find add.

LIQUID CORN REMOVKR
Oet It At

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

11
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ELECTRIC

Materials

Cretonne

Quality Materials Styling Expert

Craftsmanship Compare Quality

VELVET RAYON, Pes.

12c

Towels

remarkable

White Oxfords
Flattering.

for Summer.OC

for

Pure-Threa-d Q

Anklets

Dresses
Guaranteed

House

MedicineCabinet

Spark

Inside
Key

japanned.

Armored Cable
Underwriters

Spike Sprinkler

Nozzle
Adjustable

BigSfKlag

Oxfords

1.37

Sheer-Ringles-8

Reduced

1.49

2.89

33c

39c

33c

2.45

.07c

14c

ttSBsV Bsk"

$6 o Month, down poymtnt,
carrying chargo

Men's
Shirts & Shorts

Sanforized Shrunk
Fast colors and
fine stitching .

money

21c
Men's Fancy "Gart"

Socks
Complete assortment
of colors and AT
sizes .

Regular 10c
. .UIC

3 for 20o

, Men's Chambray
Chambray Shirts

A "Miracle Value." San-
forized - Double CQn
shouldersand )tC
elbows. Full cut

Boys' Long or Short 1'ant

Wash Suits
Pre-shrun- k Well
Tailored. Wash fjbeautifully I I C
Also SleevelessSuits.

3 Pc
Bedroom Suite

Compare with r A QQ
$70.00 quality D'4.00
See this unusualbargain

9 x 12
Narrow Border

Wardoleum Rug
All Sizes 9x12
Beautiful o qa
Patterns sJ.avO

BICYCLES
22.44

America's "biggest bike
value. At this low price
during sale.

Auto
BATTERIES

3.15
Exchange

IS plate battery. Gsar-RBte- ed

for 12 months,

BARBED
WIRE

Wards Reduced Prlees.
nigh quality galvtsawi
long sharp barbs.

4

.Li

1
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POLICE DOGS trained la
Berkshire section of England for
work In lonely districts must
learn to descend ladders,as this
dog did during a demonstration.
The dogs obey code commands.
This animal is a cross of elk

hound andLabrador.

H4 dfiB Vh. WK J

BEST GIRL SCOUT la
Puerto Rico, Uncle Sam's.tropi-
cal island, is AngelesAybar, 13,
chosenfrom among 1,200 scouts.
She's a pupil Mn the San Juan
publlo school and demonstrates,
tbove, the snappy salute that

helped Jier win.
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TO SAVE YOUNG LIVES, England has concentrated
on Juvenileeducation showing children, the hazardsof motor traf-
fic, the ever-prese- nt dancer of death alone highways. Here a
"constable" directs a motorist pastthe signal at a demonstration
stagedla a London hall, with hundredsof children taking- - part
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NO Charles Young's
testimony senaterailroad Insurancebill hearing.

ShermanMinton (D.-Ind- L) listenedIntently, hand
spectacles Young, railroad vice, presi-

dent, unfair lo&ff service workers.

T.H IS MAN-MAD- E MAP of the sew Germany,formed by Labor Servicecorps Berlin,
IncludesUUler-selzc-d Austria. At upper Is Wand-lik- e East rrussla.

10.000-to-n

recently com-
mand.

Nashville
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BARNAtLEP FISH caught by Anvil off Long; Beach.Cal weighed pounds,
was so old it barnacleson Its-bac-k It's yellowlall. AuviL

CYMANSTICS fif TO WAR
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OVERLOOKING DETAIL or D.
at unemployment

Sen. to ear and
down nose. Pennsylvania

said bill be to' rail

at
right
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TO HIS THIRD Henry Armstrong (left), holds

and defeat 26.
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THE NAVY NOW, new light
Nashville, commissioned with CaptW. W. Wilson In

Is the ship of that name. under naval
treaty limitations, the is 608 feet long.
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WINDSORS' NEW HO M E, for at leasttw'oyears,will
be Chateaude la Croe nearAntlbes,FrenchRiviera.
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WIN TITLE In a who featherweight
welterweight crowns, must Lightweight Champ Ambers-(righ-t) on
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WestTexas
OnParade
Wednesday

RadioBroadcast To
Describe Ilcad---

quarters Opening '

ABILENE, Juno 4 West Texas
Will bo on pnrodo Wednesday, June
IS, when the new headquarters
building, and resource and museum
innumeo wen unam- - Hohn,

,ber of la

A radio, tour of West Texas, ,to
bo broadcastover a Bcven station
hookup from the exhibit hall at 2
p.-- m. will carry visitors and Uston- -
m-- in rMtnitrca exhibits unhnimrofl
by the ten WTCC IOQST Is
"Included 'in tho noc-.tu-p. Tho ex-
hibits will bo by

directors after Walter V.
Cltno, Wichita' Falls, resourceboard
chairman .has outlined the purpose
of the exhibit set-u-p.

More can be learned about West
Texas In this tour than
could be learned In threo months
of travel and study says D, A.

WTCC manager.
Dedicatoryservice will follow tho

lour. wilt bo Mayor W.
V, Hair, Abilene; Milburn

Kastland; Hay Nichols, Ver-
non; Li. Governor Walter Woodul,

FREE DELIVERYI
ISvico

DAVIDSON'S
r,XE DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK

M
!'?

ta4"

m m
ssswim

r

M. '&
Niesmt, J. "C jeessst,,

M AMI wis CfeftMMr M Oewaieree,
and others. Max Bcntley, Abilene,
WTCC editorial ooart chairman,
Will bo master of ceremoniesfor
the tour,and dedication,

Several hundred officials of the
regional organization are expected
to attend various board meetings,
a luncheon, and tho radio program.
Hundredsof visitors are
expected tor WTCC opeA houso
from 3 to 10 p. m.

Tho West Texas Chamber of
soil and water utlllza;

Uon contest will Vs launched at a
meeting of tho. agricultural board
at 0:00 a. m. speakerswill be It.
E. Dickson, head of Spur Expert

me xens mcnt staUonJ, HUburrt; C.
Commerce hero formally e3,tcM,on 8crvCo soil conservation

districts.

explained tho'dl-irlc- t

Bandeen,

Scpakers
McCar-

thy,

Daily

ivssesesrt

additional

Commerce

expert; County Judge Omar Burle-
son, Anson; and EX A. Bpacck,
WTCC director 6f development.
Farm and ranch leaders and offi
cials of all agricultural agencies
havo been Invited to attend the
session. The contest offers win
ning counties $1,000 sh prizes.

Speakers at a meeting: or tho edi
torial board at 10 a. m. will be
Dentlcvi 'Cllne. and J. Thomas Da
vis; Stcphcnville. All West Texas
dally and weekly newspaper cdi'
tors havo been Invited to attend.

Hardys To Leave On
A Western Tour

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
two sons,Wofford, Jr., anaJlmmlo,
arc leaving the latter part of the
week for an extended tour or
western states! They will go by
way of Los Angeles, thence to Ban
Francisco. At tho latter place Dr.
Hardy will attend Kiwanls Intel-nation- al

conventionas official rep-
resentative of the Big Spring
KlwamU club, of which ho is presi-
dent. 'They will also tour in the
Pacific Northwestern states and
YclloVstono national park.
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70-To- be Battery

CONSOLE
.88
'ComctUlawWi

An BoHwlM

Reduced from tMM
Only a tenatthis sensa-tioa-al

pricsl Worldraagcl Ughtod dial!
.Built-i- n voltage regula-
tor! Our GreatestBat-
tery Sot ivalue.' W
Moathly, Down Pay-mea- t,

CarrytagCharge,

liberalsLay
DownProgram

Maverick Explains
Objectives Of
Progressives

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 tP-J-
Plvo Wisconsin progressives have
subscribedto a bIx point program1
advocatedby RepresentativeMav
erick (D-Tc- lenderof the so-ca-ll

ed progressive-liber- al bloc In the!
house.

Outlining the objectives In
statement Inserted In the Congres-
sional Record, Maverick said;

"This program and statement ot
principles Is, subscribedto by mem-
bers of all political parties. Wo
will seekreflection largely on our
pledge to the people to work for
their enactment Into law durjng
the next congress." " "

Tho Wisconsin progressives who
signed the declarationof principles
Were Representatives Boilcau,
Gehrrnann, Wlthrow, Schneider,
Amlle. The program calls for:
"Preservation of American democ

racy and civil liberties as Bet out
in tho bill of rights.

"Effective government control
over and use of the money and
credit system to rcstoro to con-
gress Its constitutional right to
coin money and make credit of the
nation an instrument x x x directly
employed In breaking tho existing
Credit monopoly, stabilizing the
prico level, and bringing tha total
consumingpower of the people In-

to line with their fcower to

"Cosi of production program for
agriculture.

Broadeningand improvementot
tho social security act.

"Legislation to bring about
through tho cooperationof govern'

mgzmjM
K2K

s?rm

L
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AUTO UWlOPf CHIEF
FACES DISSENSION
IN HIS CABINET

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
Homer Martin, who left tho mints-tr-y

to become a powerful figure Jn
the CXO, stakedhis leadership ot
tho United Auto Workers Union
today on a burgo of Internal op
position.

Martin Invoked Ills emergency
powers as International U.A.W.
president yesterdayIn suspending

Lflvo of tho union's officers for
leading a disgruntled minority fac
tion. Ho termed them an "Ir
responsiblegroup." --

Six others out of a board mem
bershlp ot 24 promptly threw their
support to tho suspended men.

Tho next step will bo a .trial In
Detroit beforo the remainingmem.
bcrs of tho board.

Tho suspension order Included
four of the union's five vlco presi-
dents: Richard T. Frankcnnlcen,
Walter N. Wells, Wyndham Morti
mer and Ed HalL Tho filth man
was George Addcs, secretary--
treasurer, whom Martin replaced
by tho temporary appointment of
ueimonu uarst.

Chairman John L .Lewis of the
C.I.O. was asked to Intervene and
listened to the disputants for six
hours Sunday. Ho left without
commentingpublicly.

ment, business, and labor, a co-

ordinated expansion of Industrial
production and an effective con
trol over both monopoly price. In
creases and monopolistic curtail
ment of production of neededgoods
and services.

"A long range flexible,, self--

liquidating program of public
works aimed primarily to meet
such outstandingnational needsas
slum ellnrmatlon and low cast
housing-- and tho need forconserva-
tion and development ot natural
resources."

'ilUu tstv
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0J .nlJtt.. - . COtnt Autoic tu- n-
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SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
JUNIOR BOYS SOFTBALL

LEAGUE

OWL Pet
Mexican 1 1 0 1.000

North Sldo .....1' 1 0 1000
East Sldo 0 0 0 .000
Fishers' 1 0 1 .000
Clco-Col- a. 1 ' 0 1 .000
Central .........0 0 0 .000
West Wnrd ....0 0 0 .000
A. B. C ...1 0 n ,000

Results
Fishers' 10, Mexicans 14.
A. B. C. 10, North Sldo 2a

Tuesday'sSchedule
Central vs. West Wnrd.
Clco Cola vs. East Side.

Major City Standings
a w

And. "Devils" ..5 5
Davidson 4 3
Lono Star 4 3
T&P Clerks ....5 2
Big Spg Motor. .5 3
West Sldo . ...4 0

Church Lcaguo
Team W.

First Baptists 3
Methodists 3
East Fourth (1) 1
Montgomery-War-d . .0

Week's Schedule

L.
0
1

3
1

Tuesday
Lono Star Vs. West Side.
T. & P. vsj- Davidson.

PCt.
1.000
.750
.750
.400
.600
.000

Pet.
1.000
300
.200
.000

Mrs. Miller Harris and son, Jim-ml- c,

arts visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Wan And Wife
Die Together

LOS ANGKLE3, Juno 14 UPh--
Thelr fortunes dwindled to 41.10,
William E. Dysart, 75,'and his .wife,
Ollvo lone Dysart, C3, lay together
today In the death they sought,

"My wiro wont let mo pro over
tho divide to heaven or hell nlone,
so wo will kill ourselves," read a
nota by the former Texas cattle
magnate.

Tho two bodies were found yes
tcrday In tho rear ot a Glendalc
school. Poltca said Mrs. Dysnrt had
been shot In tho back after sho
swallowed poison and her husband
had then'turned the pistol on him
self.

From tbo couple's papers, MrJ
Dysart was Identified as tho former
wlfo of John Barry, reputed South
African "diamond king"; mistress
of a Los Angeles mansion and In
heritor of a 19.000.000 fortune.

Dysart's father, It was said, once
owned a cattle
ranch in Texas, near StephenvtIIc.

"I loaned my money to cattle
men all over. Now they can't pay.
Depression and earthquake helped
finish mo," (Toother Jioto declared.

"My wife has been the most
wonderful wlfo Id. tho world, Her
money Is gone, too.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

Manuol Mollnor to erect small
residence In Mexican quarter, cost
$200.

Ciawford Hotel Cleaners to hang
a sign on Scurry sticet, cost $150.

New Cars
Fred Wordcn, Oldsmoblle sedan

W. I Handshaw,who has been
studying In tho Dallas polico de
partment for tho past two weeks,
has returned to his duties on the
local force.

ALL NEW! ALL GUARANTEED! ALL RE-
DUCED! Hereore the "Buys" of a lifetime!
Brand-ne- radios nt abouthalf regularprices!
The most sensationalclearanceofferings in
years! Every type and size of model! A wide
range of priccp! Buy NOW and SAV.E1

KKMtKStH99fKffyKi M

KS'AHssssNuitfssslsssssl
1

16 Only! Originally $42,951
9-TU- BE A. C,

$4 Monthly, Down Poymtnt,
Conying Charge 0

A rock-botto-m price! We may never repeat it!
All 3 wave bands! Gets Europe, South America,
Far East! Tuning Eye! Genuine superdynamic
speaker!High Fidelity! Lighted dial! Automatic
volume control! Big hand-rubbe-d cabinetI

18 Only! Originally $42,951

BatterySet
0i88CossetWW. AH BotMst

An amazing offer! Don'jt miis It! Get your
today! 8 tubes! Alloy dynamic speakergivesyou
A.C.-ton-e quality! Built-i- n voyage regulatorcuts
battery drain! Gets Europe! ?'JMomhIy1)own.
Payment, Carrying'qharge!

MONTGOMERY
W8HUNG,TJCXA8
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yraco Entertains
VFW Convention

WACO, June14 W Tom Carter
of Lubbock and "D. A. Dunlavey of
Port Arthur were being boomed
for stnto commanderof tha Veter-
ans of Foreign' Wars as tha eigh
teenth annualencampmententered
Its second day.

Carter Is senior er

ot tho state department and Dun.
lavcy is past commander ot the
Port Arthur post.

Amarlllo, San Antonio, EI Paso,
Sherman and Lubbock were bid'
dcrs for tho 1939 meeting.

Ernest

Thompson

For

Governor
Vote For A Man With

A SOUND
RECORD OF

PUBLIC
SERVICE!

Officer wA fee

afternoon.
Commander Arthur

nlaht at .the annual
ented tho Pasadenapest jMH
MOO prize ror leading T
In recent membership

Misses Abblo and Marie Lesrse
and their nephew, Eddie Lawson,
of St. Louis, Mo, are guestsof Mr.
andMrs. Noel Lawson, 'They made
tho trip here by automobile and
will go to Galveston to board m.

steamer for New York and other
eastern points,on an extendedva

cation trip before returning to their, J

Political AdvertisiiiR Paitl For By
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON

CLUB
M. S. GOLDMAN, Chairman
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Imagine I An tu&e-radi-

at this low price!
World rangeI Tuning
Eye! Alloy dynamic
speakerI Onlyafcwl $5
Monthly, Down Pay-me-at,

Carrying Charge.

Originally 29.95

itxess
88

0 tbbcal Features el
newestelectricsI Tuning
Eye! Lighted Dial!

dynamic speaker!
WorU raogel Only sT

few.HurrytMoatl.
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TEXAS AND
THE TOURIST

Carrier

fKccordlng the magazine Busi

nessWeek, 11,505,000 tourists visit-

ed Texas last year. That figure is

more than twice as large as the
total for Florida and California
combined, and Is exceeded only by

Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Michigan. The probablo ex-

planation Is that It includes all the

!li

to

travelerswho passedthrough Texas

en route to Mexico or California.

Even so, the figures are as surpris-

ing to most Tcxans as they aro to

thn flherman Democrat, which
comments interestingly on the pos-

slbillties such tracl has for this
state. The tourist going across
Texas to spendhis vacation some--

whnrA len npcrssarilv snenus a
rnhsldcrable sum in this state
Business Week estimatesthe total
nt 446.000.000.

Texas has no tourist centers of
its own. In winter, the Rio Grande
valley andsome of the gulf commu-

nities attract visitors from the
North. Most of the tourists who
come to Texas are lust passing
throuch. When Texas can offer
them somethingto tempt them to
stop, it can become their destina-
tion rather than their route. It
has the forests and fields for good
hunting, but It has not conserved
Its game. It has the streams and
lakes for good fishing, but lacks
the fish. Its scenic spotshave not
been exploited.

About 20 years ago the state of
Maine took-sto- ck of Itself and
iound that Its agricultural wealth
had dwindled and that Its lumber
Industry Was no longer profitable.
It concentrated Its efforts on its
remaining chief resource, Its wild
life, set out to make Its lakes and
Its hunting areas attractive to
visitors. The conservationprogram
It adopted has brought abundant
results, and tourists are today its
chief dependence,with hundredsof
thousands of visitors each yean
Texas has wasted Us birthright in
that respect and It still has little
to attract tho vacation traveler,
save as a passageway to other
places.

There Is need of a. long-rang- e

program to create conditions that
will make tourists pauseand stay
a while. Wichita Times.)

FtASHES
OF

JBy (be Associated Fress
OAT TATWiir"; V.

LIFE

VALPARAISO, Ind Dr. Harry
V. Fuller, former head of Val--

naralsouniversity's sciencedepart
ment', used a radio to drve rats
from his henhouse.

After rata killed 400 young tur-
keys In the henhouse, he installed
the radio and kept It going full
blast night and day,

The rats disappeared,he said,
while the turkeys thrived on the
diet of music, speechesand drama.

NOMINEE
BRISTOL Conn. When the

Bristol high school seniorsvoted on
the graduatemosi likely to succeed
tbey overlooked a good bet In
Arthur Gardekas.

Arthur learned the class will
would not be printed in the class
annual, a departure from custom.
He obtainedthe original will, went
to work with a duplicating
Machine, and soon built up a nice
profit at a dime per copy,

DAXCE OF DEATH
XAY8VHXE, Utah Farmer
Ludwlga cow big appledherself

to AMtB.
Lu4wlg said be was transporting

Mm to by truck to his borne

The eow started to dancearound
.la th back end and the truck

wayed so I lostcontroland crashed
UtUi a Ulephonepole."

The dMeing cow died of a brok--

baek.
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Washington
Daybook
By PrestonGrover

WASHINGTON In the very
hour that President Roosevelt
launchedthe "study" of the British

Iiflisissssssssssssssssssssk.

ugEm

M

labor system, an
labor

'organization and
'an
farm
began to look In-

to prospects for
peaceful settle
ment bt future
farm labor diffi
culties.

Louis J. Tabor,
long time presi
dent of tho Na--

GROVEIi tional Grange,
presumably Initiated the proposal
that in event of future farm labor
trouble, he and William Green,
presidentof tho AFL, should work
out tho peaceful way before the
strike stagearrived.

Tficy are fellow Ohloans. When
they meet It Is "Lou"- - and "Bill"
and thev see eve to eye on many
angles of tho prob-
lem. Neither is on the radical side.
Labor and farm radicals would
call them conservative.

Both were in town on a recent
weekend they are often jiero
and both were asked to speak at
a casual little farm meeting. Nei-
ther said much at the meeting but
some of tho delegatesgot a good
picture of what probably would
come out of their Informal peace
plan.

Sitting Pown

Important

Important
organization

employer-lab- or

wnat dislinguisnes mo iaDor-Gree-n

peace plan from others Is

that it Is strictly Informal and
llkelly to tie quite personal. The
Idea seems to bo to get tho Jump
on labor troublo by coming to
terms before hand. Before the
berry harvest begins in a given
section,- - Grange and AFL repre-
sentatives may discuss prices of
berries, andcosts that go Into tho
farmers' load so that labor can
hlko up or tone down its terms In
proportion.

To a laissez-fair- e farmer or a
lo labor leader the plan

might sound Just too idealistic for
words. Much has to depend upon
the good faith of both sides and
more than a little of that has been
disputed in the past

Sitting down together, Green
and Tabor might easily come to
terms, each trusting Implicitly tho
other's statements. But when a
representative of a representative
of a representativeof Tabor meets
a ditto of a ditto of a ditto of
Green, the situation could bo whol-
ly different.

All Quiet On Potomac
WASHINGTON Notes on

statesmanship:
Ono ot our more excitable con-

temporaries wrote recently that
the tension was so great In the
War and Navy departmentsthese
days that people could not walk
about Iho corridors without being
stopped at every turn by guards
detailed to protect military secrets
from seizure by spies.

That took us a bit by surprise,
and we went immediately to try
It out. Nothing happened. We tried
It again later, with a companion,
to learn If a changeof days would
brine a chanceot atmosphere. It
didn't.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Chances are Joy
Hodges will go down In theatrical
history as the kid in her first
Broadway show who told George
M. Cohen not to be nervous on an
opening night!

"He's such a dear," says Joy,
"and I thought ho seemed sort o'
Jittery. So I Just patted him on
tho shoulderand saia: uont wor-
ry, Mr. Cohan, you'll be all right
as soon as the curtain goes up.'
What's wrong with that?"

Not a thlnir wrong. Joy, my
sweet. In fact it quite probably Is
one of the very nicestgesturesMr.
Broadway, himself, ever experi
enced. But. you sec, Joy, It was
about George M's thousandthtime
to face Gotham across footlights,
and it was your flrstThat makes
It a little unusual. But then, Joy,
you're an unusual girl!

Fact of the matter Is that Joy
Hodges, tell, dark 'n' beautiful, has
what stacks up as ono of the

stories of the play season
Just ended. It renews the faith of
youth In the future. Ana mat's
pretty iportant, Right now.

Folks were lust aboutbeginning
to believe that there really wasn't
any Santa Claus around Times
Square, and that the Cinderella
legend was only that and nothing
more. The kids had pretty nearly
quit trying like jthe

along came Joy,
,1

She's a,Xes Moines. Iowa, girl
daughter of just a plain, good,
American family, Dad works in
the postofflte, andshe hasa broth-
er who's doing all right When she
wasa very little girl she sang little
songs at church affairs. Later she
became half of the "Bluebird
Twins," and one of the home
town's first baby radio stars.

She's always been a Happiness
Girl, you see. She would be a
"Bluebird Twin" and pick a name
like Joy. It isn't the one her par-
ents picked. That was Frances
EloUe. She changedit because she
usedto be cuh-raz- y about Leatrice
Joy. And because it soundedgay,
Joy's an optimist,

When school days came, the kid
was in dramatics,the glee club and
all that sort of thing, During va
cation she worked In the music
departmentof the dime store,went
oa Chautauqua, did anything to
put fairs m tturougn school. Grad
uated, shesang her'way into the
movies via the daaceba&d route.
Aa beatbrake when

- -
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Frolic
38. DrooDfl

Roman bronze afraid
at Spain,

tilled
42. Subdivision

of a mili-
tary unit

45. Ocean
46. Scarcer
48. Regret
49. Dry, as wins

0. Acts
61. Pen
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war1

land
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17
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East and start all over again,when
Blng Crosby askedher to sing at a
benefitfor a sick pal. Of course she

did. In the audience was Moss

Hart. And a few days later he told
George Kaufman that he had just
the girl for their forthcoming sa
tire 'Td Rather Be Right" George
asked who. And Hart found he
had forgotten htr name!

There seemed no way of finding
her, so, sorrowfully, Hart went to
appraiseanother girl ""discovered"
by Kaufman and the musical
dramatists Richard Rodgers and
LorensHart. Maybe you've guessed
that the girl was Joy Hodges. And,
of course, she got the Job. Which
was all that Hollywood wanted to
know. Of the movie offers that
came then sheacceptedone which
starred her In "Merry-Go-Roun- d of
1838," and romped through it be
fore rehearsal time for toe play.

W. P. Edwards was la Brown- -

field Tuesdaymorning for a meet
ing of the bank's boardof direc
tors. Xa report that all of Terry
eouaW Is sMKsstaa-- free ased of
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DOWN
1. What Jack

Sprat could
not eat

2. Town In Penn
sylvania

3. Rodents
4. Set the speed

for
6. Oriental

food staple
e. Artificial

language

W34
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31

8

18

in the

T. Myself s
v

8. Attends
9. Cowboy show

10. Froien water
1L Strike gently
16. God of war
15. Branches ot

learning
20. Is Interested
2L Cleansing

agents -
22. Dress the

feathers
23. Skip
24. Egg-shap-

25. Racket
27. Arrives
30. Loiterer
21. Things which

Inspire
extreme teal

22. Mild oath
34. Low gaiter
16. Son of

Abraham
37. Burns
39. Ran away
40. Beast of

burden
41. Female ruff
42. Before:

prefix
43. To a conclu

sion or end
44. French

marshal
47. One: Scotch

H
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24

28

43
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Local Field Made
Alternate Port
For TWA Line

25

44

Big Spring has been designated
as an alternate airport by Trans
continental WesternAirways, Hud-

son Landers,managerof the muni
cipal airport, said Tuesday.

He was advised of the designa-

tion by Feter Redpath, Kansas
City, airways and navigation engi-

neer of the TWA.
Status of being alternate airport

means that when points In the
southwestalong the regular TWA
route are shut in by weather,TWA
mav land its shins here. The TWA
route goes from Kansas uuy to
Amarlllo to Alburquerque, N. M.,
and the west coast. Long flying
ranee of the modern ships would
not make landing here impractical

least.
Redpath requested Information

concerning iUe dimensions ot the
local runways, now being enlarged
to aceeauaedatethe largest laad
pUaoa, biaeaa,border Wgats, 4

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 'Newscast.
OsMtf-Varist- Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7.00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Jlmmle Grler.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, the Jury.
8.00 Super SupperSwing Session
8 30 "Mike Mullican's Orchestra,

10.00 Goodnight.
WednesdayMorning

7.00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8.00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00

Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.

Brothers.
Tommle Tuckers.

9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On the MalL
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11?45

12 00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2.00
2:00
3:00
3:05
3:30
"3:45
4:00

6:25

7:00
7:15

7:30
7:45

Farr

Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Western Melodeers.
WednesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Eb and Zeb.
Music Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast.
WTCC Program.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches In Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony HalL

4:15 Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Kathleen Williams.

"WednesdayEvening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Melody Time.
5:30 FrancesStamper.
5:45
0:00
6:15

6:30
6:45

There Was a Time When.
Muslo by Cugat.
Newscast.
Ben Bernle.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.

i

i

Country Church of Holly- -
wood.
Dance Hour.
Jlmmle Grler.

8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session
8:80 Mike Mullican's Orch.
0:15 Goodnight.

FundsSoughtFor
'HopperCampaign

SANTA TE, N. M, June IS (JP
Albert IC Mitchell, commanderin
chief of forces battling a serious
grasshopperInvasion of northeast-
ern New Mexico, and commission
ers of five countiescame here to
day seeking S25.500 to wake the
war to a conclusion.

The group today discussed the
feasibility of increasingthe county
levy for the coming fiscal year to
provide funds to meet a $1,065 dally
expense In the fight for the next
two weeks, and approximatelysio,-
000 more which will be neededfor
the clanup campaiga until rail

Mitchell asserted that private
fuaels wsm eahaueUd and bete

laMut aecM ire bec MHtrsea,

Hollywood
Sighti'And Sound

y ROBBIN COONS- -

HOLLYWOOD Movletowns
reputation as a center of unpre-
dictable ironies should boenhanced
by the story of Kay French's re
cent pictures. ,

Kay was one ot tho famouslist of
"box-bffic- o poison" names put out
by thoso easternexhibitors. A cou-

ple of years ago sho rated very
well indeed. What probablystarted
her decline, was an cnlo called "The
White Angel." In gratitude for her
consistent drawing power, her
studio put forth Its most super-coloss- al

efforts bitr production,big
exploitation campaign, big budget,
big director. "Tho White Anger
(need It. be said?) was not Miss
Francis's most profitable picture

Somo weeks ago tho star, to
work out her contract, was as-
signed to a couple of minor pic-

tures. She was "In tho doghouse"
as far as tho studio was concerned,
but Bho didn't balk al what they
handedher to do. "Ono of those pic
tures, recently finished, is "My
Bill."

May Be A Hit
It didn't cost much. It isn't a big-na-

picture. Butit's likely to be
a surprise hit. And wouldn't It be
funny if Kay's "doghouse" plcturo
clicked Where a super - super
couldn't? And funnier If they
wanted Kay to keep on making
pictures after her marriage this
fall? And still funnier if Kay said
"No, thanks"?

That, strangely, is wnat snq
would be apt to reply. Judging
only by her part indifference to all
tho things that keep tho average
star in a whirl unkind criticisms,
publicity, and tho outward trap-
pings of stardom Miss Francis
will be happy to take her pile ot
picture money 'and' say goodbye to
the screen.

Good News
' It was after tho "sneak" preview
of "Llttlo Miss Thoroughbred" at
a downtown theater. A gentleman
connected with the picture was
eavesdroppingon the paying cus
tomcrs, hoping to hear reaction
comments. He reports,this remark
from n,littlc old lady: "It's too bad
they have to show ono terrible pic-
ture with every good one, isn't It?"
His heart sank, but further listen-
ing revealed that tho lady war
praising "Thoroughbred" nnd con-
demning the house's regular fea--
turo a very expensive, Btar--
studded, "A" picture,

Tho point is that "Little Miss

picture. It's hokum horse-rac- e and
stuff

Tho llttlo child Is JanetChapman
of iVhom more later. But nobody

expected much of the picture, ev
erybody hoped for a "hit" in the
expensive picture. And the little
old lady's verdict Is being sustain
cd on tha latter, probably will be
uphold on the 'quickie."

Tunney'sPick
To Be Maxie?
By EDDIE BRIETZ

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 14
UP) Gene Tunncy, who gave Joe
Louis a private boxing lesson, is
expected to pick Max Schmcllng
in the next issue of the Connecticut
Nutmeg Thirty-fiv- e states and
a dozen foreign countries will be
representedin tho press section at
the Yankee Stadium a week from
tomorrow night. . . .Joe Jacobs, who
rarely strays from tho lights of
Broadway, heard a cow low here
the other day and asked: "What
was that noise?". ...

ChairmanPlielun of the boxing
commission belleteg In talcing
things as they come.. He was
at Schmellng's camp the other
day nnd when one of tho boys
complained about the gnats, tho
general remarked: "Well, bojs,
It's nil in the game". ...Suppose
you all noted what happened at
I'oinpton Lakes Sunday when
they took the blankets off Joe
LouU for four or fio minutes.. . .

Are the Yalcs going to stand for
Davo Colwcll, former Blue foot
baller, coaching the Harvard
frosh?...,Rogers Hornsby Is bat
ting .500 asan after dinner speaker
in Baltimore,...The drinking wa
ter Max Schmcllng uses here is
shippedto him from Germany.

Some of the boys, are saying
Lou 'Gehrigwill riot bo picked for
the all-st- game this year for
tho first time since the thing
started....Mike Jacobs says bo
has $500,000 cash on band and
hasn't heardfrom New York yet.
...Seventyper cent of the busi-
nesshas come from out of town.
...World Telegram says Lefty
O'Doul of Sari Francisco is slated
to manage the Pirates If pie
Traynor transfers to the front
office.

Those school tests of Northwest-
ern aro stiff --Is the reason young
Bill Decorrevont, Chicago high
school touchdown sensation, Is
spending most of the off season
with his books,...The westerntrln
just concluded by tho Dodgers was
tne most successfulIn five years-se-ven

victories In ten starts....And
it probably sews up Burleigh
Grimes' job for the balance of the
season, anyway.

Mrs. W. a Power has as her
guest this week Molly Virginia
omiin oi iterant.
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Chapter S3

A Nice-- Idea, Anyway
Wo got tho guy who knocked

jus out," said thoshort trooper.
"Where?" Ascv asked briefly.
"Wo got two pictures, whlb-- lt

ami still 1 cht. O'Mallcy nod ma
:amcra. He's a camera fan, see?
Vnd we'll get that guy"

"Where's tho camera?"Asey dc--

nanded.
"Whcro'd you put it, Shorty?"

O'Mallcy asked.
"Mo? You've Rot It'
"I gave It to you. You've got It!"

"Soy; I guess" ,

"Walt up," Asey said. "Who had
it lost!" -

"When ' trnh out. of tho boat.'
CJt'Mallcy said, "I had it, i&d I give
1 ; to Bhorty to hold whllo I tried
t pull tho boat up, but tho under--
tbw was too'much-f- " r

"So we let ..the old tubgo, but wo
Wept tho camera dry," O'Mallcy
eild. 'Thcn we walked over here.
I . was daybreak then, and'wo Went
tt sleep. Wcro we ever dead!"

"And youVo been slccpln' ever
aInco7"

"No," Shorty said, "wo got up
and tried to hall a fishing boat to
tike us off. But thoy Justwaved at

and went on. Thought wo was
Idst bclmr friendly. I guess,

"Ever think of swimming duck
Asey Inquired.

After a polgnont silence, Shorty
admitted that whereas they could
swim, they were not experts,

"I see," Asey said. "Now, wherc's
the camera?"

It was Timothy who finally found
it, burled deep In the soft dry sand
of the.duno.

"But your pictures have pfft,"
ho said. "Seo? The film's exposed
Oho of you gaveUie cameraa good
swift kick with a nice heavy boot.
It's coming npart--- It's dripping
parts! Hero "

O'Mallcy grabbed It from him,
and then turnedto his companion

"You"
"No," Shorty said firmly. "I

didn't. That's where you was sleep-
ing last And you been kicking
arounda lot. You done it yourself.
Well, there's that bright Idea ot
yours all"

"Let's just sum It up," Asey said
before O'Mallcy could let himself
go, "by admlttin' that the pictures
was a nice idea that dldnt work,
Now, let's sort. What happenedto
you?"

It began. Shorty announced,with
him. He thought he saw someone
near the barn. Before setting out
to investigate, he called O'Mallcy,
and the two of them went back to
tho woods together,

"We headedfor tho barn," Shorty
said, "and then I seen something
movo in the woods to the right, so
wo went there, andsomeone made
a noise, and I pushed through a
bush near that sort of summer
house, and wham! That was that,
Somebody biffed me"

"And he squeaked," O'Malley
said, "and when I come running up
to where he was and bam' I got
mine. I never was hit so hard In
all my life! The guy must of had a
billy. When I come to, my head
was splitting. And then I found
Shorty, and then we heard some
one running boy, was that a
chase!"

'A Horrid Seoul' ' '

"You got knocked out before the
fire," Asey said. "I see. Then the
feller went to Lome's and account
ed for Aaron. Now, what about
the fire?"

"What fire?" Shorty said. "After
wo pulled ourselves together, we
seen somcono running,beyondJack
Lorncs', and we chased him clear
to Chatham"

"What? Who was It? How?"
"Wo grabbeda car parked there

by tho corner. Belonged to some
tourist, I guess.Had Indianaplates.
And wo chasedthis guy that war
running ho got Into a sedan with
Jerseyplates. Ho turned out to be
a tourist, too. Nice guy. Ho waft
taking pictures of tho scenoof the
crlmo for his collection," O'MalUy
said. "Boy, did he over have an
outfit!"

"Then what?"
"Wo started back in this Indiana

car," Shorty said, "and wo left It
whero wo found it, and then we
seen this other guy running out at
tho woods that place was lousy
with people! So, we run after
him"

"By then," Tim said, "the blffer
having laid mo and you out, I sup
pose, rm "

"Let 'cm go on," Asey said, "an"
see If it turns out like I think."

They hadchased the-- man to the
river, where he grabbed a boat,
and they followed him In 'their
leaky tub. Pam'sboats hadcaught
their eye, but the chains bad
thwarted them in their haste.

"Then," Shorty said, "all of n
sudden we got into a current, and
the oars we found In the boat
wasn'tmuch, andone got lost over-
board, and while we tried to get
that"

"You lost the other," Asey said.
"How'd you know?"
Asey sighed. "People always do.

Well, I guess it happenedabout
the way I thought He got you, Tim,
an' then ho got these two, and then
he got Aaron Frye. Shorty an
O'Malley got sidetracked to Chat
ham, an' durin' that time the blffer
got me. Then, as be left the woods,
he run into the troopers comln
back, an' they all had their little
boat trip when'd you take your
pictures?"

"When we came back from Chat
ham, as he was on the edgeof tho
woods. You see, I had my camera
ready to take a shot"

"What did he look like?"

I
N
0
O
L

Perr
Gallon

"He was big."
"An strone." Asey said. "Yes, 1

know all thatBut what did helook
llko? How tall was ho? Whatelzel" .
I Fifteen minutes of questioning
brought forth only tho information
that tho man Was big nnd dark.

"You followed him nil that time.
an that's all you can toll?" Asey
demanded. ,.

"It was dwfc In tho woods,"
Shorty said. "And lie wasT)lg and
dark"

"Big and dark," Tim said, ''and
doubtlessabout to start on, a long
long journey, overseas.Why, I saw
moro of him In a tenth of a second
than you two did In nil your chasej
I know that ho had a'horrld scowl

what did you say Asey?"
Wheelbarrows And Things

"I said, tho next tlmo theso fel-

lers went off on chases,"Asey wag-
ged a forefinger toward the troop
ers, "they better rememberall tho
hlngs,they got taught In school,

about'h6wt& placo'an'dcscrlbo peo-
ple. Just icavo your cameras'for
your lighter moments. Big, an
dark, an mad! A woman would of
been able to do better than that
Least sho could say what he wore,"

Dungarees and a dark shirt
Shorty said. "I know thatmuch. No
hat And listen this 11 make you
kids us More Uian ever, but this
fellow that knockedus out, 1 don't

SB

think he was the first person I
saw, before I called O'Malley. Tho
first one wasn't so big."

"Perhaps,"Tim said, "he got big-
ger tho more you sawof him."

"li was different people," Shorty
Insisted.

"It should have been," Asey told
him. "Tho first one you seen was
tho one that fired the barn. Then
tho blffer got you, and you chased
htm againafter your Interlude with
tho tourist that took the nice pic-
tures. Now, there's a few moro llt-
tlo d'tatls I want to get settled'be
fore we go back. Did cither of you
seo Aaron Frye whcclln' samethln
into the barn, yesterday?"

The troopers stared at him.
"Why, ho carried some coal out,"

Shorty said, after a pause. "I a3kcd
if I could help, the first trip. 1
helpedhim dump It He told me he
could manage tho rest."

"I see," Asey said.
Apparently Aaron had first car

ried a load of coal out in tho bnr--
row, and thus lessened any sus-
picions anyone might have had.
Once having implanted the idea
that he was carrying out coal, ho
could carry out the ambergris. "I
see," Asey said again. "Now, did
you spot anyono carryln' anytUtu
out of tho barn?"

Shorty shook his head. "I don't
think so. You seo anyone, O'Mal-
ley?"

"I don't know, it seems tom!
who helped Fryo later? Someone
was doing some carting That wom-
an, the one with the cat"

"Oh, not Gran," Tim said. "She's
not much of a onefor carting. She's
better at telling peoplo whero ta
cart. If you know what I mean."

"No, sho was the one," O'Malley
said. "I know, because thecat wai
sitting in the wheelbarrow,big al
life. She had the barrow.'

"I do remember,now," Tim said.
It was after they put up the barb

ed wire, after the crowd had tramp
led around tho flower beds. Gran
couldnt' stand it, so sho went and
tried to repair the damage. I was
flitting around." he explained to
Asey, "with Hanson and over at
Lome's, trying to catch sight of
thoso papers. Gran did do some re-
pair work, on the zinnias, and prob-nbl- y

sho used the barrow then.
What docs It all signify?"

"Was that after Aaron did his
carting, or before?" Asey wanted
to know.

"I don't think I rcmemBer," O'-
Mallcy said. "After, I guess. I tell
you, yesterday was mixed up. It
wns around thetime that Strutt boy
was there, too, I think. I," he
frowned, "I think he wheeled some-
thing, too."

"It sounds," Timothy said, "a
though everyone in tho vicinity of
Octagon Houso had spent tho day
playing with barrows.'

Asey learns about art, tomorrow

Train -- Plane- Bus
x Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No- - 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No- - 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 ll:io p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive - Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive - Depart

3:48 a. m. x 3:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
9:53 p. m. 9:58 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:28 a. m. 9:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7U8 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
6:55 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:15d. m, rX , w7:V.p.,m.
Buses Southbound

10:00 a. m. ' 7:40 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 10:45 a. m.

11:40p, xa. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:03 p. m.
Planeo Eastbound

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.

SpecialThis Week
SETOLTTZ BAKEOTE FLOOR

AND TRIM VABNkSH

twrr.rtjrM4 $2.25
Builders Supply Co.

PAINTS OHAfl. X. BOSTON, Mgr.
v 10EatftMoad
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rpRoKEns SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! IphoMTmS

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OdetaserUeatSo kae,t line bsJsJmuhb..JackneetMlra tatettteaf
da Ha.
Weekly rata: $1 or B too srtntmwni So perHa par law, erar I
Monthly rate: $1 perMb, bo ehaagela eepr.
Readers! lOe par Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per Use,
vvaHe spaoa sameaa typo.
Teapout light face typo aa double rata.

. Capital letter lines double regular rata, ;--

Ko advertisementaeceptadea aa "until forbid order. A epeolfle
waaber of tawrtlons must be given.
All waat-ad-a payablela advanceor after first l&rertlea.

. 2s!r.:::::K::::::::::::::::::::::a
Telephoae "Ckusifled' 728 or 723

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost sadFttBBd

10 for Information leading to re-

covery of Unlvex Movie Camera
and folding Eastman kodak.
Stolenfrom my car Thuradayaft-
ernoon,Juno" 8 at the City Park.
B. K. Blount.

Profcsftoaal

Ben M. Davie 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

8 DusincsM Scivlcca 8

Bttrnrnim furnll nra rfln&lrlnK Ond

upholstering.Stove repairs
icfnda. IUx rwnxlture Exchange.
401 2nd St. Telephone

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PotroinumBldar. Phone 1230

B

of all

E. DO.

m .iiihi mutt like new.
iirM in vour vard. All Vrork

guaranteed. Cheaper than any-

body In town, See'mebefore hav-

ing your work done. Homo Mav-(V-

Factory. 108 N. Nolan St
CD. L. Bynum, Prop.

A OS. your neighbor. She knows... Tn.ko hotter mottrcsscs for
Jpbs money. Day beds half price

nn-nn-, nniv. Ble SDrinir Mav
tress Co. Phone 484. Quick Serv
ice.

MOVING, packing, carting, shlp--i
Ktmnt for Rocky Ford

Movine Vans. Bonded and lnsur--j
i .i-ui- Anvwherc. anytime.

r n. Sloan Transfer and Stor--j

nee. 100 Nolan St., Big Spring,
Texas. PHONE li02.

TANKTNO
Cash or Credit ,

vtKmt TRnninment In West Texas.
Tanksbullt like you want them,
where you want them, when you
want them.
J. Floyd Malcom, Abilene. Texas.

Woman's Column

PERMANENTS. all oil. $1.50, i
and 4. Shampoo and set ooc.

Manicure 35c. Brow and lash dye
60c. Vanity Beauty Bhop. 118 E.
2nd St Phone 125.

9 EMPLOYMKNT
J3 Emply't W'td Male 13

nnriKKEEPER. Four years ex--

rxrlpnce desires steady work.
Write P. O. Box 1585.

1 1 Emply't W'td Female 14

MIDDLE-age- d

nursing or
Abram St.

woman wants
housekeeping.

FOR SALL

job
712

18 Household Goods 18

NICE stock gas stoves, odd dress
ers, dcos, manresaeuuu ojJiiubik
Living room, dining room and
hMialrfuct rnnm imltS. All nrlced
to sell for one week. 'Get our
prices before you buy. Upholster
ing, repairing ana reunisawB.
Pnw.il xrnrtln Used Furniture
Exchange. 606 E. 3rd Bt Phone
484.

?a Miscellaneous 26

SEVERAL good used bicycles for
sale. i3 aown ana x wee.

Auto Supply & Service
Stores.

FOR RENT
:OR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines. Dlanos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone CO. 401 K.
2nd St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire 966M Jk Vp Oompleto

c oa.
X8Rureka Vacuum Cleaners$44.74

And Up v
PARTS & SERVICE

FOB ALL MAKES fCleaner Displayed jU
Texas Electrio Service Co.

Glbson-Fa-w Housekold
Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
By G. BLAIN LUSE

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yeaseed to borrow meaey,en
your ear or refinanceyear pres-
ent loaa aes es. Wo own aad
operateoar own oompany.

Loans Closed la ft Missies)
Rita TheaterBldg.

Mi

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
ABA AH KM Of

INSURANCE
M gA: sjlaaMSjfjjjjavwSsTy BW ssjt

J. B. Collin Aey.
JEW. leSt m
MpHHHpisjsBssssssasi

82

FOR RENT
SljmuIBbB&vB 82

TWO-roo- furnlflhod apartment.
Bllla paid. No children. Couples

only. 1110 Main St. Phone 1237.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located at Old Hillside Dairy
Place..

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Bills paid. 908 W. 4th Bt

COOL, furnished, two-roo- apart
ment Private batn. fnone siu,

MODERN, furnished, close In.
Electrio refrigerator. Bills paid.
Biltmore Apts. 805 Johnson. See
J. Zj. Wood, Phono 259J.

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg St

UNFURNISHED apartment In
modern home In Highland Park.
Two rooms;private bath; garage;
window shades furnished and wa
ter paid. Ready for occupancy
Juno 16. Couple only. References
required. Apply 1203 Sycamore
Bt

APARTMENT for rent Lester
Apts. overJ. C PenneyCo. Phone
07W.

ICING APTS. Modern, bills paid.
$30 up. Also three-roo- m duplex.
Electric refrigeration. 112 E.
13th St

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
Utilities paid. Adults only. 404
DouglassSt.

33 LL HooseKecping 33
LOOKING for a home?Clean, cool.

modern, sleeping-- rooms, well
furnished housekeenlni; cabins.
Quiet refined environment Utili
ties furnished. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan St

31 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
FOR attractive summer rates for

permanent guestssee manager
vi xioiet ociues.

VERT desirable furnished bed
room. All conveniences. Quiet
and cool. Gentlemen preferred.
Phone 1275 in afternoons. 1004
K. 12th St

DELIGHTFULLY cool bedroom.
Two men. 704 Runnels St

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
entrance, une or two gentlemen.
tvi iMoian Bt.

FRONT room for rent Private en

31

trance. Cool and light 405 W.
6th St

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 906 Gregg.
ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked

meals. 1400 Scurry St
Duplexes

35

37
NORTH side duplex. Furnished.

1309 scurry St. Bee Mrs. Jack-
son at Penneysor at 310 Lancas
ter at.

82) Business Property 39
OFFICE or warehouse space for

rent. 115-11- T W. 1st St
FOR RENT: Twenty-eig- ht room

brick hotel, Nicely furnished,
large dining room, furnished
with FrlgldaTr'c Phone885.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE, trade or lease: Brick

and tile businessbuilding. Three-roo-m

apartment. 81x-roo- m resi-
dence,westof High School build-
ings. Call at 009 Lancaster.

NEW duplex for sale. One side
rents for more than enough to
make payments. See owner at 806
W. 17ih St
e HousesFor Sato 4.S

SKVEN-rofi- m frame house for sale.
On Scurry St Reasonablefor
cash. Box MID, Herald

47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR. SALE: Some choice residence

Iota In south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

19 Bastaess Property 49
MY corner on highway, lot build

ings, siock, xixtures ail goes, will
consider some trade. 1111 W. 8rd
St

MEXICAN WORKERS
HELP PLANT THEY
STRUCK AGAINST

MEXICO CITY, Juno 14 UP)
Willingness of workers to lend
part of their pay to aid the mill
they struck against today endeda
three-da-y general strike that had
crippled business in the textile
state of Puebla.

Sympathy for. the 500 workers of
La Tetja textile mill, who walked
out last February 16, In protest
against discontinuance of two
shifts, led to a general- strike June
11. of about 70,000 workers.

The mill management said It
was. helpless to meet the strikers'
demandsfor reinstatementbecause
of alsck business. But at a media
tion conference last night It was
agreed:

X, Operations would1 be resumed
at 6 a. m. today .on. a six-da- y, two--
snilt basis, ana the workers would
lend the mill 25 per cent of their
pay for the next 24 weeks, the loan
to bea repaid In four In-

stallments, sooner If profits Justi
fied.

z. xne workers would renounce
their demand for pay while on
strike.

Fat Davis, who UaM been vteHiag
here wkh bar sleUr, .Mrs, Ward X.
Halt, ptasmed,to return U her tows

ljTke Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Za three Month' time there has
been a drop of 2,000,000 (two mil-

lion) pints a .month la the use of
milk In Los Angeles, says Dr.
George Parrlsh, health officer, of
that city. Meanwhile, drunkenness
grows, (arrests of women lor', that
causehave Increased187 per cent
under repeal), and motor traffic
deathshave reachedunprecedented
figures.

Coffee, according to the New
York coffcp exchange, showeda de-
creaseof 20,300,000 pounds for the
year 1934, approximately 1,019,159,-08-4

cups less for the year following
repeal as comparedwith the pre--
ceaing h.

in an appeal to the women of
America, Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith,
president, National W.C.T.U., In a
recent Child Health Day message
said: "To promote an alcohol-fre- e

environmentwherever children llvo
and that means everywhere Is

the only hope of protecting the fu
ture or tho race against this lnsldl
ous and relentlessfoe of the home.'

Haven Emerson,M.D., of Colum
bia university, former president of
the American Public Health asso

MR. AND MRS.

ALL ILL--
STop For-- You

7

ciation, Tecently declared1

"The beverago use of alcohol
should be considereda, major prob-

lem of publlo health....This Is one
question whicn toucnes the entire
community and no matter what
may or may not be personalhabits
or moral attitudes of the health
board members, it Is, a responsibili-
ty which they cannot escape 'while'
alcoholic beveragesare being sold
as a publlo commodity." (Submit
ted by, and printed at the request
of the local W.C.T.U.)

All-Da- y Quilting
Is Held By Circle
OneAt The Church

Members of circle one of the
First Christian gathered at the
church at 9:80 o'clock Monday
morning for an all-da- y quilting
and covered dish luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Geo. Hall,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. E. L K. Rice, Mrs. W. E.
Schmitx, Mrs. C E Manning, Mrs.
H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. R.-- E. Boroff of Mortahans,
Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. W. K. Baxter led the Bible

pick, me up atThe barber
SMOP. IV fSoING-- ON

AHHAO. BE SEEING yoU

RIGHT.

t

study of circle two when members
metai thechurch at 3 o'clock. Oth-
ers there were Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. H. E. Clay and Mrs. L D, Ed--
dins. t

GUNBOATS TOLD TO ;
STAY IN YANGTZE
TO PROTECT LIVES

HANKOW. June 14 WlRear
Admiral David M. Le Breton, com-
manderof the United Statesnavy's
Yangtxe rver patrol, today In-

structed vessels abovo Wuhu to
stayat their posts to protect Ameri
can property and lives.

His Instructions.Were Issued af
ter Admiral Harry E. Yarncll. com
menderof tho United StatesAsiatic

TUNE
IWRWlfTTCT

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Statloa
Studloi Crawford Hotel--Lend lis Your Ears"

gosh,evMle.
Boty seemsTo be Having--

A UESS
HAVE ONE. po

IN

fleet, had rejected a Japanesere--l.

ships be removed from the river
In the 200-mi- le stretch between I

Wuhu and Kluklang where Jar.a--
nese naval vessel!' are advancing
on Hankow.

Latest reports from the Yangtze
fighting area said Japanesewere
preparing to oiast a Doom con
structed of sunken Junks near
Matowchen, miles up tho river
from Nanking, Anhwel province
capital,' capturedyesterday.

Lot Us Figaro Your Next Job

.PARADIES
PLUMBING

Phone1S54 663 State St

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo--G.

O. DUNHAM, Prop.

One Of Lif e's Little Problems

Evepy

MASSAGE. ILL.

MASTERS
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Kohler Light riants
Magaetoes, Armatures,
tors, .Rewinding, B

and Bearings.
0B K. rd Telffboaa

CASH REGISTER
TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEB CONSTANT
107 Runnels rhono

PHONE 109
HOOVER

.PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

y

They Are Always
riaeoeasyto Beeand

?.

TIP-TO-P
SiiackftKew

NEXT TO:
FctrekttaBMg

DaHy 8onday
Saa Antealo gapreas-- -
Tho One Step Shop

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AI
Courts

SUITE ZIB-lt-l- T

LESTEB FISHER BOTLDQM
PHONE tH
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Political
Announcements
She Dally Herald will make tht
following charges for political an
nouncementsicasn in aavancej:

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15-0-

0

City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to the action oi tne demo
cratic primaries in juiy, i

-- Fer Attorney General;
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSBY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DlsO

. CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
7flta Judicial Dlflt)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOEA. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For Connty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:
- T. F. SHEPLEY

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
, R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A-- A. LANDERS
J, E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
Far Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commtnnlnner,Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J, S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Cnmintonlnncr Pet 4:
J. UNIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Hertsctlnn)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For OomfaHo, Freot 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

,, (lUgwttoa)
R. W. BLOW
.A. C tarty) TUCKER
C4&NPKSR

For JMftw rf Pmm Ft. 1:

J

.&

a. a
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Ilalf-Pric- o Admission

No Retaliation
FromBritain

Empire Seeks A Way
To Halt Attacks
On Shipping

LONDON, June 14 UP) Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain told

I tho house of commons' today that
I Britain rlanncd no retaliatory ac
tion becauso of tho bombings of
British shipping In the Mediterran
ean but was trying to work out a
system of safety zones to end the
attacks.

In his eagerly awaited statement
at the first session following parlia
ment's Whitsun recess, Chamber
lain said two proposalshad been
made which "might go some way
toward cessation of thesentticks."

The first provides for the estab
lishment of safety zones in certain
harbors, which "although It pre
sents considerable difficulties Is
being actively Investigated," the
prime minister said.

The second plan, he continued,
was proposed Saturday ny tne
Spanish Insurgent government.
That "a port In Spanish govern-
ment territory should be selected
outside the zone of military opeia--
tions for the use. of British ships,
which could enter or leave it

Chamberlain also expressed hope
of a settlement of the German-Czechoslov-

crisis and wwntM
both Praha and Berlinthey should
show "the utmost patience and
restraint."

He told the house negotiations
were proceeding between the
Czochslocak government and Its
Germanic minority with "both
parties showing good will." lie
added that the British minister to
Praha"has continuedto emphasize
(to the Czechoslovak government)
the urgent importance of reaching
a comprehensive and lasting set-
tlement by negotiation with the
Sudeten(Germanic) party.'

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA, Okla, June 14 UP) Pro
duction of crude oil In the United
Statesincreased 28,549 barrelsdally
during the week ended Juno 11 to
an average of 3,135,424, the Oil and
Gas Journal renortcd todav.- -. . . .

Oklahoma daily production climb
ed 24,300 barrels to 404,775. East
Texas showed an increase of 752
barrels to 364,000 but the state of
Texas dropped 1,177 barrels to 1,--
188,023.

The output In Louisiana increas
ed 1,428 barrels to 259,068, in Kan
oas it rose 10,425 barrels to 148,650
and in California it dropped 8,500
barrels to 671,750.

Production In eastern states in
cluding Michigan increased 5,115
barrels dally to 201,551. The Rocky
Mountain region's production drop
ped 7,320 barrels to 67,560,

Approximately ONE Out Of
Kvery TEN Cars la Howard
County Is Now, Equipped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS:

Better Motor Performance
Longer Life Sis Jobs
Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Oil rusaptat; 'Eliminated

1'atrOftUe the KepaJrSbops (bat
KecommenJ Tbera

C. B. FAUGMT, DMrMwr

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

'It's Tho Old Army Gamo

. . .With A Now Thrill For

Youl

"Sergeant

Murphy"
A Horse-Laug-h & Thrill

Hit!

Plus:
"Mysterious Coylon"

"Sports Stamina"

CzechPremierAnd
German Group In
Conference

PiUHA. Czechoslovakia, June
14 UP) Five representativesof the
autonomy-seekin- g; SudetenGerman
party called on Premier Milan
Hodza today in what was believed
to be a somewhat concillatoi--
mood.

Tho visit was at Hodza's Invita
tion. It was considered likely the
premier planned to glvo them the
draft of tho Czechoslovak govern-

ment's proposednationality status
a documentdesigned to solve the

problem of how Czechoslovaks and
Germans can live togetheramicably
In this republic.

'Tho Sudeten German rcprcson
tatlvcs, followers of Konrad Hcn--

lcln. wcro reported ready to com-

nromlse on some of Hcnlcin s more
extreme demandslike abandonment
of the Czechoslovak-Sovie- t Russia
alliance and full recognition of the
Sudeten Germanright to propagate
nazl Ideology In Czechoslovakias
German districts.

Shrimp Fishermen
Fined On Violation
Of Louisiana Law

LAKE CHARLES, La., June 14
UP) Thirteen Texas shrimp fisher-
men wero given jail terms or fined
by District JudgeJohn T. Hood In
Cameron. La coastal town below
Lako Charles,on chargesof trawl- -

ins In violation of Louisiana law
within the three mile limit off the
Louisiana coast.

The Texans Pleaded trullty tc
the charge last Friday arsi today
five of them were held In the new
parish prison of Cameron to serve

y jail terms.
The eight others paid their fines

and court costs aggregating more
than $1,050 and were released.Cap
tains and members of tho crews
were fined $25 each by JudgeHood
but court costsincreasedthe pen
alty for captains to $148.75 and
crew members to $48.75.

The shrimp boats, five in
wero taken In tow May 27 un

derordersof Captain L. R. Cabirac
of the patrol boat "Black Mallard"
of Louisiana.

List Requirements
On WheatLoans

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

Tho Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration made public today re
quirements for proposed loons on
wheat.

Details regarding the amount.
terms and conditions of tho pro-
posed loans have not been determ-
ined, officials said, but producers
who plan to apply for loans and
handlersof loan wheatshould make
suitable preparations for the 1938
crop.

Loans will be made to producers
upon whose farms the total acre-
age of crops for 1038
has not exceeded 105 per cent of
the total acreageal
lotment.

Wheat eligible for the loans must
be producedIn 1038, the title must
be In an eligible producer,and the
wneat must bo placed In storaee
In a federally licensed or approved
warehouse or In eligible storago on
farms in certain areaswhere fsrm
stored wheat can be kept In prop
er condition.

following
will bo eligible

Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson. Cas
tro, Childress, Collingsworth, Dal
lam, Deaf Smitli, Donley, Floyd,
Gray, Hale, "all, Hansford, Hart
ley, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lips-
comb, Ochiltree, Oldman,
Parmer, Potter, Randall, Roberts,
onerman,Hwlsber and Wheeler.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. Mabel Carter mother,
Mrs. Bardwell, accompanied by
Mrs. C. 8. Blomshleld and Mrs. E.
V. Spence, were visitors in Abilene
Tuesday.

Johnnie, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Henry C. Carpenter
of Big Spring, underwenta tonsil
lectomy Tuesday morning at a
local clinic

Billy, son of Mr, and
Mrs. q. E. Motley ot Wickett, had
his tonsils removed at a local clinic
Tuesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W, Paulsenre-
turned, Tuesday morning front a
vacation trip spent with relative
ana friends in Bloux city, Iowa.

Word was received here this
morningof the death of Mrs. R. P,
Bishop, Canning,Tex-- aunt of Mrs,

C. Redwine, who passedaway
this morning. Surviving Mrs
Bishop, who was a trained nure,
are her husband add tfcm eH--
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All About A Songwriter

Who Wasn't In Tho Know

Ho Slot A. Blondo Baby

....And' Poof Went His
Dough. ,

"BLONDE

TROUBLE"
Plus:

"What Do You Think?"
"A Friend Indeed''

MUST WALK TO
SEE WEDDING

NAHANT, Mass., June 14 CD
Tho pedestrianwill como Into his
own Saturday when John Roose-

velt and Anne Lindsay Clark are
to be married In this tiny penin-
sula town.

Automobiles will bo barred at
tho town limits, but as for tho
pedestrians "let them aU come,"
said Chairman Janics J. Dcver-eau-x

of tho Nahant board of se-

lectmen.
"They're welcome, even if they

sink tho town," seconded Police
Chief Thomns SI. Larhln.

There was one hitch. It's nearly
a ntllo and a half from the near-
est parking spaceto tho Nahant
club, where tho wedding recep-
tion will bo held. Thosewho want
to sco the principals will have to
walk; (hero's no other way.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 14 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 6,000; top 0.15;
good and choice 170-23- 0 lbs. 9.00-1-

240-28- 0 lbs. 8.80-9.0- 0; 290-35- 0 lbs.
8.50-8- 0; 140-16- 0 lbs. 8.50-9.0-

Cattle 6,000; calves 2,000; early
top fed steers 10.60; stockers and
feederssteady at 8.00-9.0- 0 paid, for
southwest calves and light yearl
ings, best fed heifers 0.65.

Sheep7,000; spring lambs 9.00-5- 0;

medium Texas clipped lambs 5.15;
slaughter ewes steady, 3.00-5-0.

FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 14 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 0;

bestvloads cake on gross and
grain fed steers held above 8.50;
medium grade grassersdue to sell
around 7.00; good to choice fed
yearlings held above 9.50, others
8.00-5- good to choice fat cows
6.C0; beef cows mostly 4.75-5.7- 5;

cutters and low cutters 3.25-4.2- 5;

few weighty slaughter calves 8.00;
vealers to 8.25; mixed loads steer
and heifer calves 7.50.

Hogs 1,100; top 8.83 paid by ship
pers and city butchers; good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages 8.70-8- 5;

packing sows steady,7.50 and 7.75,
Sheep 7,500; medium grade

spring lambs mostly 6 00; bidding
6.25 for good springers and best
held above 6.50; medium grade
clipped lambs 4.25-5- 0; aged wethers
300-2- fat ewes 2.75-3.0- feeders
scarce.

"otton

spRma herald

NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June14 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 9 to 11 points.

Low Close
July 8.17 8.32 8.15 8.31
Oct 8.18 8.32 8.18 8.30-3- 1

Dec 821 8.38 8.18 8.34
Jan &2Q 8 33 8.20 8.33
Mch 8.25 8.42 825 89
May 828 8.43 828 8.43

YORK

counties In Tea. ";;.

Moore,

J.

Open High

NEW

NEW YORK, June 14 UP)
futures closed higher.

Open High Low Last
July 8.03 8.22
Oct 805 823

The

and

12-1-4

Mch 8.15 8.32
May ... .8.18 8.34

8.02 8.19-2-0

803 820
8.08 824
8.08 82.4N
8.13 8.31
8.17 8.33

Spot steady; middling 829,
N nominal.

ctive.Stocks
NEW YORK. June 14 UP) Sales.

closing price and net changeof the
10 most active stocks today:
Gen Eltc, 9,100, 33 1--8 up 3--4.

uen MOt, 7,900, 28 7--H Up 7--8.

US Steel, 0,600, 41 7--8 up 7--8.

Chrysler, 5,900, 41 3--8 up 1 3--8.

Int Nickel Can, 6,400, 42 7--8 up 5--

US RUb, 5,000, 26 1--8 up 1--2.

Tex Corp, 4,900, 37 down 1--2.

Martin, G L, 4,800, 22 3--8 up 1--

Bocony Vac, 4300, 12 3--4 up 1--8.

Baltimore & Ohio, 4,700,'1 7-- 8 down
1--

West Elec, 4,600, 74 3--4 up 1
Anaconda, 4,500, 24 7--8 up 7--

NY Cen, 4,000. 11 3--8 up 3--

Stand Oil Calif, 4,000, 26 1-- 4 no.
Du Pont De N, 3,900, 95 up 1--2.

HUNDREDS EXPECTED
AT SINGERS' MEET,

Hundredsof singersfrom over a
wide area of west Texas are ex
pected to meet here Saturday eve
nlmr and Sunday for the annual
session of the Plains Panhandle
slnclne convention.

L. E. Raper. Plalnvlew, president
of the convention, said that several
thousandnormally participated in
the gathering. The meeting here
wiu be held tat tfe nualclMU audi
toFfcw), Last' year ewtv Um wm

Storm
(Continuedrrotn rage 1)

estimating damage, but with loss
of two cantcloupe train
Jobs, It might reach $3,000, Base
ment of tho plant and large elec-

tric motors wero inundated.Several
thousand Ico picks, floating' out of
their boxes, mtdo work in the
flooded basementtedious. Thous
ands of pounds of Ico had to be
"ferried" out of the high waters to
customers.

The fire departmentMonday af
ternoon pumped water out of the
basement and Tuesday morning
pulled it out of tho Guitar Gin
plant.

Tho'T&P Railway companywait-
ed for waterto reccdobefore check
ing damageto tracks andto bridge
structures.

A small girl narrowly missed
drowning near tho Benton strcot
viaduct Monday evening when the
brldgo timber on which she was
floating In tho flood waters drifted
Into tho strong current, overturn-
ing her. An unidentified man haul-
ed her out as she was going under
a bridge.

'StreetDamage Heavy
Tho city counted its street dam--

ago at around $3,000. City Mana
ger E. V. Spcnco said that tho two
recent dashing rains produced an
estimated$5,000 damago to streets,
and possibly more as soon as new
pavementcan be checked.

At tho time tho last downpour
came, ho was in conference with
K, E. Barclay, federal farm engi
neer for tho Farm Security admin
istration. Tho engineergot a vivid
plcturo of what waters can do In
this area. He was shown streams
at the point of the proposedMoss
Springs dam, of several small and
ono largo dam slto on Elbow creek,
posismo check dams cast and west
of town; and above tho city park
in section J7.

Barclay also viewed possible lo
cation for a dam on tho Concho
river abovo Sterling City as a thrco
way project for tho city, war de-
partment and soli and water con-
servation division of tho depart
ment of agriculture.

Spence Is to confer on the latter
project next week with Col. F. S.
Bcsson, district U. a enclneer for
the war department, in Galveston.

Tuesday no fears wero felt for
Headwaters from upper Sulphur
uraw. xne natural dam. 12 miles
northwest of Big Spring, was six
to eight feet above water level at
lowest point Drainage of the EI--
dow area put an end to further
flood threatssince virtually all tho
ovcriiow came from that territory,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laird
of Stanton at the hospital Monday
night, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stem--
bridge, 1104 Sycamore street, at the
hospital Monday o'enlns. a son.

Jiars. uoyle Vaughn. 1909 Runnels
street. Is in the hospital for treat
ment.

T. G. Osborn of Big Spring, who
nas oeen in the hospital for treat
ment, has returned to his home.

JuacK stalllngs has returned to
his home after an operation for
removal of his eyo following an y

Sunday morning at his home,

BILL FOR RAILROAD
LOANS ADVANCED

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 UP)
The senate banking and currency
commltteo agreed today to report
favorably legislation liberalizing
government loans to railroads.
Leaders announced the measure
probably would be passed in tho
senate today.

SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, tho
majority leader, said after tele
phoning the Whlto House that
President Roosevelt "had no ob
jections" to the legislation.

Ho forecast favorable senateac
tion today.

The measurewould waive for one
year a requirement that the inter
state commcrco commission must
certify a railroad is not in need
of reorganization before the road
can obtain ReconstructionFinance
Corporation loans.

FAMED ASTRONOMER
LEAPS TO DEATH

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 14 UP)

Dr. William Wallace Campbell, 75,
regarded as one of tho world's
greatest astronomers, killed him
self today, Coroner T. B. W. Leland
reported, by leaping tbreo stories
from a window of his apartment.

Coroner Leland said Dr. Camp
bell left five notes and that his
son, Wallace, ascribed the act to
ill health.

Dr. Campbell, former presidentof
the University of California, and
once a director of Lick Observatory,
lived with his wlfo In the apart-
ment house since his retirement.

Wallace Campbell said his father
appeared In cheerful spirits last
night when ho retired.

MARTIN COUNTY TEST
LOGS WATER

W. D. Anderson No. 1 Dr. J. It.
Vance, wildcat Martin county oil
test two miles northwest of Stan
ton, was cleaning out cavlngs at
2,485 feet In anhydrite after log
ging four bailers of water hourly
from 2,410-2-0 feet. Anhydrite top
was usiea ai j.oiu reel ana xates
sand top was picked at 2,410 feet
Elevation is 2,699 feet and location
li in the center of tho southeast
su&rter ot section T&P.

MAN IS KILLED
PLAINVIEW, June 14 UP),-F-os-

ter Moring, 23, Was killed last night
when the truck In which he rode
overturned near Kress.

M,r. and Mrs. J, E. Brlgbam and
family have returned from

The bicycle eras, reached,
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Galloway Calhoun (above)
of Karem temple, Waco, Tex.,
was elected Imperial outer
guard of tho Shrine and will
become Imperial potentate in
11 years. Ho is shown after
winning the coveted post at the
Los Angeles convention.

ROSE QUEEN
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Miss Frances IIulso (above),
who moved Irom Wichita, Kas
to Portland, Orelast summer,
was crowned queenof the SOth
annual Rosaria festival, being
heldIn Portland.

DEGREE WORK
Work In the first degree will be

given by the Masonic Blue lodge
here at 8 p. m. Tuesday evening.
Lodge officials urged members to
attend tho session.
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VERNEST TIlOMPiOft
MAY FILE SlllT FOR
BALLOT LISTING

DALLAS, June14 UP) The state
democratloexecutive commlttco to
day faced tho threat of a manda
mus--suit seeking to place the name
of V. O. Thompson on tho July 23

primary ballot as a candidate for
covernoK

James V. Wright, Thompson's
campaignmanager, said last night
the suit would bo filed as an after
math of the committee'srejection
of Thompson'snamo as Vcrnest O.
or V. O. Thompson. Thompson's
original filing asVcrnest O. Thomp
son causedmuch commentbecauso
of similarity to the noma Of. Rail-
road Commissioner Ernest O,
Thompson, candidatefo'r governor.

miNTS CHECKED

GALVESTON, June 14 UP) Offi
cers awaited for fingerprints of
two men in custody at Wallls, Tex
as, today in the hopo thejTwould be
those of Edward Francis Sutton
and Rbland C. Tyler, who with
Peter Calandra escaped from the
Galveston county Jail Sunday after
killing a guard and slugging the
head jailer.

SON IS BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lyne
of Wcstbrook, at Btvlngs hospital
Tuesday morning, a son. Mothor
and child are doing nicely.

Miss Cloda Slagte has returned
from a vacation trip to Los Ange
les, Calif., whero sho has been the
past two weeks.

Mrs.
Martin
Slaton.

I1

F. M. Purser
Bpcnt Sunday

Piano tuning has found
good for tho blind.
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$95

This new

i?' the solu-

tion of many,
of your sum-

mer cooking

You canserve
hot mealsin a

jiffy without heating up your
kitchen, and with minimum of
work.
This ncWest of electric
'designed make summer meal

easier broils steaks,
roasts meats, bakes potatoesand
biscuits, and many other,
'foods quickly and

Here are few things it doest'

Broils juicy steaks in 9 minutes.
Broils lamb chopsin minu.te',

- Roasts3 lbs. of meatin 4J minute,
Bakes Yi chicken in 2 minutes.

potatoes In 2J minutes.
Roasts a' loaf in 4J minutes.

Bakes biscuits in 10 minutes.

and Anne
visiting in

been
craft
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Service
For CrashVictim .

SetWednesday
Last rites will be held" In the

Ebcrley chapel Wednesday at 11

a. m. for Mrs. Ila Mae, Wootcn"
Clayton, 24, killed Instantly In an
nutomobllo crash two miles west
of here Monday morning.

Rev. E. E. pastor of the
West Sldo Baptist church, will ba
In chargo of tho service. Burial
Will "be In tho city cemetery.

Born In Justlceburg, Tex on
Juno 6, 1914, Mrs. Clayton came to
Big Bprlng 11 monthsago.
' Surviving her are her husband,
G. N. Clayton, Grand Saline; her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. " T.
Wooten of Vealmoor route; three
brothers, Ellis Wootcn, Robert
Wooten and D, T. Wooten of. Big
Spring; and one sister, Mrs. Ruby
Lee Jeffries of Snyder.

Pallbearerswill be Wcldon Jef-ferl-

W. W. McShan, Marcus
Yatesand B. Tatcs.

TWO YOUTHS SOUGHT
TEMPLE, June 14 UP) Two

youths unknown were sought today
for the shooting of J. H. Wilker-so- n,

operator of a tourist camp
north of Temple, In an attempted
robbery laBt night.

The youths lost a pistol during
tho struggle with Wllkcrson. Run
nlng abouta halt mile up the Waco
highway they enteredan automo-
bile that apparently had beenwait
ing for thcro.and sped away.
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SUCKERS.

Go! Where the Crowd

TONIG1TT AND A1VL WEEK

BILL HAMES

SHOWS, CARNIVAL

FREE
AVIATION

CAPS
ASK YOUR
GROCER

I ADMISSION TO ONLY 5C

I ' I
Under 12 Free To

LOCATION: OLD BALL ON EAST &

TfflGHWAY jL

A RAILROAD SHOW '";
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M ILLUMINATED FAKKUNG ?:
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to

cooks

AJz

Bakes

meat

The is

complete with baking
rack, Pyro-pa- d and
cord.
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I Try this for Suntiser

Electric

problems.

a

appliances

preparation

conveniently.
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The covered hot platter keeps in delicious roait
flavors and keeps the meatwarm while serving.

'

$$j
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.Thick, juicy steaks tr cooked to the right
'degree,without smoks and without heating th t
kjtchent
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Funeral

Mason,
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Broiler-Serv- er
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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